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welcome you xre, my jewel,’cried Din, “ whether -happened to the ship, that instant he should “ string e* 10 which were invisible to the stranger's eye ; muslin, arranged so as to collapse in folds,
Turk, Jew, orCnsc uan/ Then hauling away the at the. yard-arm." others projected into the peaceful Cove, built on the -mitl.’s belhms. These bags are enclosed
slack ot the mainsail, he ronsed his sjeeping mess- " Swing ! swing, y oar Honour!” exclaimed shelving rocks or green hanks with which it was in- beneath another. Under a stool-shapedmachine. tWo
mates. ‘Jump up. shouted Din “ tcery mother s poor Din. with astonishment: "sure then, sir it "dented Maner of these looked beauhrôl at a dis- feet square on the top, with four leg# father
son ol the treo of ye s. Here s the best haul we’ll isn't aft .red of me you are. Only thry the depth of tance, like Portuguese villages; but, like them also, than three fed long, famished with castors, so as to
aie o- ay a man-of-war ! and, by the looks of the water. Why. it я deep enough to swallow up inconceivably nican and wretched on closer inspire' render it easily removable. The bags are divided*
.r. о» a ong voyage. Barney Bawn. lay bojilt Hungry Hill, yonder Iievant’—pointing to that gi- turn. by a wooden partition. Beneath each hag is a

a# < rt-ssn g a square- uut, white-haired little fellow, gantic mountain, then ill view, whose serrated and The post-office, n large and comfortable house, square wooden plate, which is forcibly drawn up
wi > arrns і e an ox lay hoult. hoy, and let s get sterile outline presents that idea of starvation so for- but, like all others, without in upstairs floor, was against lha baa by means of heavy weights so as to 'hat office.
in our KilliCK. Here goes Yo, ee ! yo. ee ! Dar- cibly expressed by the French officer who, with his selected for headquarters, and thither the stores were Mum an equal pressure upon the gas. The cases »«<* excellency the Lieut Governor was pleased 

uJil*', *[?!. T,rld\ H 11 d.ram‘ 'fn,> erew* ««hor^imd captured in 1796. removed f, ,m the critter ; for the party did not come „re then conducted, by means of flexible tubes, to !(! approve»! tye Choice of the House of Assembly.
У V* , L p or»НЄ II be by us m no that ,t was " NaturesШгЬоНГріскеЛ ban by the De- unprovided Bob Higginbottom, the postmaster, the top of the stool, upon w Inch a sp.-, ies of magic »nd then addressed both Houses of the Provincial

IJh J Ï,У°'Г ,eire «соте*, Barney; now vü Г an old F’mgoünn smuggler, and one of the Sixteen lantern is placed, where lliev unite in a fine tube. ParJiaroent in the following Speech;

saia^JEaaa*ag«l.
voriieZlfif Ie ^-C tfane, ould girl. its said Dll. ex II Kingly-—11 on'y look-over your left crupUbe Cove, wimeo figures were seen flitting glasses upon a while screen. - We have been thus hecsisol had deème/ it rnnstiiutinfisl
La '№l*n dVL. ***• shoulder at the sweet little haven nnder yonrlee." from cliff to cliff, and cabin to cabin, in pairs orchis minute in dip description of this machine, ns it is _n ■ , , . .. . .

,,,, .. 'J00? what the stranger s made ov. The captain's satisfaction at the prospect was some- ters, nil Irving to get a peep at the men of war. decidedly the best w e have see : and well worthy the X ' , ■ ^ , V у r
• і t le hooker soon cleared tho Sound, then, what damped by Certain feelings of self-reproach at Sailors nre not of flit- most ceremonious order of attention of the lecturer and Ihe scientific in general.! (i/v , ‘J4 , f Vй-і j fi •* _ „..•«« nnj

«В* Jp ntira ш, № ! K^'-r : Sarawak:'■*>;g
"f rV A ,tl* frigate, which, hi her next hoarv giant guarding the eastern entrance to tii*1 three of his excellent band—nil hands weie agog for .Natural history, said Mr. fioadby. is divided into . Y \v wi.tom an e peneu e a
stretched in for the In nd; and. when within huijfijjMJigven, and fromwhose scraggy sides the snowy foam the first spree ashore. So. leaving their cnpiiun.io I three large seetioVisor kingdom*—the Su і ru ral, і *’ ' ° H ‘ ° r> ^ '
lifstance, snortened sail. rolled down like an avalanche) was passed vvilh the pore^ivor a file of old Cork newspapers in the par- і vegetable, and animal, whieh.haxe a necessary de- *'lC "tiprecedented event Wntcb has Caused the

. . What land ія tfmf nn the weather qbw T" asked rnpidify of lighiiiiiig ; and, in another half hour, the lo piof jjie post-office, the gallant lieutenaius and | pendance or relation on each other ; for tl,e x^-geia- on,|V^n,,on ,il‘‘ • ' -olatnre of this -Province, is,
« ш |Г|. її її і r і- gallant crew, released from furthei* toil, beheld His v^nkers soon introduced themselves to the fair ones ble creation possesses digestive organs which enable ; b rnk« of the neighbouring Republican Slates
h || C • "V ' in # answered Dm. .Majesty's frigate. Turquoise, safely hm«red in one of this fairy land ; mid. long before their good it to convert into itself crude mineral substances: 'JMV|,IS_de,ertnnied .simultaneously, m refuse to re-
«, n-IW 4 ' • l" F ; , of і he finest harbours in the .universe, xvhere a (hou- I skipper had waded through the details of that hoi- the animal creation, in its turn, assimilates the ve- , deem me Notes they had promised to pay on de

mising, sir- rising bout half-flood : but non t sand sail of the litiu might in safety have kept her ! low and inc, inclusive peace which was the dtftuh g'ehible creation; and thus we find that they will j іпаїмі : the reason given to the public creditor
makeUn> free with the land, sir; ІII be aboard u you company: i Inoxv to prize-money and promotion, and which bear a certain relationship to each other. Tin 1 11 had become contrary to the interest
in я july. Denis's ta«k being now finished, he ventured to xVas so soon to turn them adrift, the xvhole body of animal kingdom, again, according to Cuiver, is mmiiiunity f.-r tne Banks tu par; with tiie Specie

j lus was more easily said than done. On this approach tlm captain, and. stepping out with Ins' officers, headed by Iw6 fiddlefs anti n bugler, broke divided into foqr large divisions. Now the mailer Was m ilie vaolis.
par of the const of Ireland, the axvell of the sea is at best bow. said—11 Noxv. please yimr Honour'were ill on his studies, each officer double-banked with of xvliich every animal is composed is divided into I , 1 *'p Notes in the JianrlsіоГ the pnblic havingqbcn
all tunes immense ; but when, ns was then the case, clear-of all safety, thank Hod'Ґ—Three gold jsiest beauty, or. in other words, with fi„r one on each two large groups ; so far a* the organs nre concern- <,,,І,:епІУ 'Jtpf'PO ol their value, the Specie in
tlietrooo tide, rolling in from the mighty Atlantic, were slipped into the pilot’s bond by the geix^ou* arm. Bnl the captain xWts a choice soul-—a skipper ed they are peculiar to animal life the other group <ir,"b,t,on. as wns ib-at immured in the bank's
is met liy a si iff easterly wind, the conflict is for ea plain, as an ncknovx I,- Jgnient of his skill, and per- n skipper in a thousand—and they knew their man. is found 16 he common to tin- vegetable ns well as to va"lN immediately rose in value, nrrd wh
some hours terrifie, t he hold pilot, however, no- haps u silent atonement fur a hasty, but not impur- Refreshments were unpacked, corks find cuuipli- the afiuhal creation. These are again subdivided tell'frcm'e of.фіе event arrived here, it instantly,be-
tmiig dMimiyed, dodged in the wake «if the frigate, donat thteot. " meutsflew about, and mirth, love-, and wine, were into various other classe». According to Cuvier, '''"ne necessary for the balik* of I. pper СдпосГа to
arn resppeitul distance. But how to get <m tumril. Twilight was fast failing : but the frigate had the order of the afternoon. insects nre comprehended within the fourth grand del.henite xchethef they would Commue or suspend
was the question. Ло boat could, with safety', be scarcely dropped lier anchor ere several eoUntry l.«‘t it not be supposed, however, that amongst division. They possess a Crustacefiu* covering theira-b pavmenie
launched from the frigate ; nor could the misions boats came alongside, xviih compliments and offers the joyous, and gratified group, there was one female which is found by analysis to lie chemically com- rhey determined to persist in the former' course.
I enis venture his fragile craft to approach much of service from the owners of the few houses the into whose heart a base or licentious passion find posed of the syne substances which enter into the and although it was anticipated that their coffers 
1 i/n! it . . . shores of Dearlmveii present, as well os from others found entrance. They were the children of nature composition of the bones of- larger animal*, and would be immedintrly exhausted, yet such has been

IJIontl nun nous, then,' said the daring pilot, from more remote ІіяІііпіііЬп», on whom the attrae- —strangers, it is true, to the elegancies, but sensi- therefore is called bone. These present to us well] ^ commetmo which the Province has reposed in
fearing in lose the prize. " what's to hinder me from tious of n homeward-hound iiiaii-nf-wnr's ex pend i- 'lively alive to all the properties of life. Frank, free d^fiiicd channels for ffie passage of the spinal сомі, me|r pyilnty and solvency, that the Notes of these
flavin g a svcm to her / ’ ^ >. ture were hot lost, and wlm had watched her from and mirthful as they were, the first quarter of an similar to the vertebra-of a mini. The body ofmT! Banks have, contrary to expectation retained their
m і iii1 lfl1' l111."11 at all, '* deliberately answered her first appearance off the Dorsey. Cards, and hour past iit their, sncieiv, convinced even Ilie most insect is divided into the head, thorax, and ubdonien. vahi*1 a tic in the exchanges winch nre hourly effect-

Id l iiihy—11 that s iv you've a mind for it.” Це- scraps of paper wliere.cuids w ere wanting, were gay and thought!"** of (heir new acquaintances. .Mr. Cioadhy then proceeded to describe. шіаіоїшЧ c<^I tlirongnout tiie Province, they and specieare still 
signing the helm to Darby, Din. sprang forward to passed tip the side for mt$aptiuu. who politely ex- that nil speculations on their supposed luck of callv. the different portion* of a number of insects. al Pnr- л
the Imoker * ІіинІ, and, holding on hv the forestay, prevsed his readmes* to receive nil visiters oil the modesty were Vain and futile. Time passed so and the beautiful provisions of nature- which they і ' roni 116 PPnn” Bl w'b|pb *',e * PPpr Canada
iia xv led out, at (lie lop of hr* voice, to ihe officer on fdllowyig iiio/iiing merrily that the rising mooii first reminded the presented, which lie illustrated bv meims of uingni- banks determined to stand (ojhèir engagements np
the quarter-deck of the fiigate. to “ cast off" the life To hi* great surprise, on looking over his handful officers that they were trespassing too long on their fled reflection* of them on his screen. The eulumo , lir'îse,,t * *iave 1,01 received from any 
iioij. ivo sootier Sind than done. The buoy had of visiting billets he fourni that every oiie of (hem captain's kindness. The parties separated with logisf, whether a tyro or a proficient, has thus a °f them the slightest expression of regret nf the

not been ninny illimités afloat, ere it was hooked to Imre the name of Mr. O'Suu.it an ! This xvus n feelings of mutual good will, happy in the anticipa- source of amusement and itratruction opened, to r'JI,r,,e ^mcn they lyive pursued, or of apprtffien-
by Dili : who, taking tlm lucciintiuh lo liayg a fine puzzler, which honest Din, the pilot, xva* ushered lion of n speedy reunion. Iiim which* it may be long before he meets with 1110,1 respecting its results; on the contrary from re-
cod, hull ns large ns liimsi'll, to his belt, as a present into the cabin to expound. “ Ù sir," said Din; " all Thti lu-xt morning brought on shore (at on early again ; bnt^s a detail of the anatomy would he ; Port< 'vll!<‘h h t' e been forwarded lo me by the Char-
loh the captain, was soon on hi* travels. With n the rale jniitlemeit of tlo-so purfs are O'Sullivans"-*- hour) n fresh batch of visitors, whose welcome wn< comparatively uninteresting Without these rep re- 4>rpd hunks; n appears that the nggr^ate ntnonnt of
close hilclt oilі Insі arm, and well secured by the life adding, but wiili я most respectful scrape—‘“Т ипі facilitated by their being the bearer* ol n geneml seutations, we ahull confine ourselves to a few his- sf114'!** ut pr"•eut in their vaults is about two-thirds
l,".e-v; , ‘. -v Ь|іІ1ві«мІ the waves. Did Darby, one myself, born and bred.'' hivnation from the captain mid officer* of H. M. S. türiesi sketches which the talented lecturer g ive of і u* * },u ,:'e-v Possessed at-the hegmuing of May.
wlm beheld hiuixvith looks of nduiiraliou, could not “And ell these gentlemen* n-otir relatives, -qf1 Ч'ііг-.-‘оие. to the ladies and geu;1dttien of Beurhnvtn several insect* as they rapidly passod under Hview r rum various qjnrters. however, itb.iisbeonsub-
rc mn from n’s jo-Mj, a,i,l. x/itli all that recklessness course,Mr. O’Sullivan !” " ton grand ball on the next night but one- thus The exuvia?. or castskin. of an Americaneock- ! thij'cd Jurt»» by person* of considerable ш/urination
ol danger which is the СІ.ЯПcterislic ofhis country. - Troth, yes, sir-even-soul of them There'* atlôrd.f-g two days for the gatk-riug Expresses roach was admirably exhibit, d. This specie* ianoi 1 “NL Hiat (f the present r.r .imstance* sl.onIJ con-
t ng on(toі him ' Mon hick to you. Din my boy ! seventy-two score of H*. and all the rale breed." were scut east. West, nod north—not an excuse, not ns its name would convey. indigenous to our shore*, j !m,l1.ie.,., °t,r114 * roxince roo** mexitably
пі і. and it isn t ilrp end hungry von ai<- 1 hi a Denis took the Cards in апссеаяіоп from the captain's a negative was received. The beaux tin* day but it has colonized in this country, and. where t-r w “Mined ol their >*|u тіл ; and »d. 1 hat tiie wts-

. ew minute*, the pilot, hiilf-toiiotlb-red vyitli the bro- band, rfnd |ii<fimuiicetl each •geritl.em.im‘s ніхТе. title, mustered n* strong a* the ladies of the neighbour-1 it has located itself nu our shores, bid* fair from it* dom m the LegMiture. d it were convened, might
e wave-, xv a* nuiilt-d over the frigate fl ІаіГеГеІ ; his and pntroitymic. “ That"* Jerry O'Sullivun of the hood, doing the duties of hospitality according lo superior size and ferocitv, to destroy the native pos-il-ly enact some law by which this calamity
«Mg glib* (or locks) hanging nvefhisahiMlIders like Bank." ' / .her limited means ; and the '.flicek equals de- breed. ; could be averted.
m a lied inerriiaid, and the huge monster of a coil “ ’R'liat !" asked the captain, “ have you a bank lighted as their, predecessors, departed at simsei. The mantis religiosn is an insect of inueh repute 1 h is compliance with Uns opinion and sugges- 

hanging at hi* girdle, which, «t first sight, appeared here ? ' , loaded with present* of game, fish, fresh bnttcr. ' in the on-t. In India, ic is an object of-aupers-itious tmu. il. it (at-m unusual season and so shortly after
o Otve seized on „* it* prey. He soon shook •• Yes—no, sir—that i»,f we had a honk the- year ‘-gg*. Imnev. <Vc. Ac., which were poured on them worship. The legs of this insect are so low tlutt, ' d,e <І“»е of an arduous and most useful sesamn) tiie

o t io h*h, and, having recovered hi* breath, don- afore last ; hut the t-dk of the Frincli invasion caused in abundam-e. when it re*!*, it* posterior parts nre tnncii more ; Sri'v|”,',a' I arliamert ha* been again assembled,
son u* sealskin cap to his Majesty's colours, thetf ' such n devil of a run on it. that it failed one m- rn- A vuiing matilie oAicer of the party was found raised than its anterior. Tins was supposed to be As 1 have reason to feel confidence in ÿour judg- 
шяк-mg liN best boxv to the captain, xvelvoinud his ing for txvo gi i >..xs І ціні, aliliongh Jerrv received- nib-sing; and. a* thev had stopped to the last mo- it* attitude of prayer, and hence ii was called the I u'7l1 as * have no theory to advocate—nodawra to
honour to Ocu, JRRLANn. the first it aLF- a-ih'In r \ note froth Cork‘d ti fress. mein of their litre, he wav. of necessity, left behind, praying mantis : mdefcd, to due day «e ChU it the ‘'dhience x our deliberations—and noobject in view,

1 mmk you thank von, my man." said the can- his credit Was quite bothered entirely ; and he In* Atld here begins the tale of love. maims religions, or thé religion* inaiiti*. e*f pP* t“ •'“•“perate vvuh you ni measures condu-
.jnt , re a gallant fellow, and a credit ;o it. *never been able to open ihe hunk since.t Well. Tins youth bad been struck at first sight with the BydiiMins behold the insert* xx ilh religious awe, and ^lv<**,e l,dere®18 *"e Province, I have but

ere, . ir. lops, serve out a change of dud* to the then, the next i* ferry >Sw inkli, commoitlx called dazzling beaut? Of one of the fair nymphs of the hnro him lo be exceedingly depraved who xveuld dv- bew obserxatnms to ofTer to you. *
pi,ot, ami alter that give him a good dram to warm Jerrv the l’ig : and that's Jerrv O'Sullivan Faugh, (vitaac on the Rack—hi« partner in the merry dance stroy it. Indeed, they say that if any one who ha* In case von should on deliberation he of (Opinion 
ll,ll‘ " (or hiriyXJerry. saving) our honor's favour.) a (me 1 Th'young lady xvus the daughter of an ancient бої? : lost his way will mily place a mantis upon the palm | ’hat no reaction i* likely - to take place in the height

" Begging yotir Honour's pardon." interrupted jntitlvman\ini/ his trfr. that lives above at Batitrv ;! l irow'l, w ho, bifides being connected by marriage I of his 'hnncf it xvili indicate the direction he ought to ! bottring Republic—that (he Banks of Vpper Caua-
Din, “ IliedAram'xvould agree xxith me all the better and it's himself that his ptie*t, his pack of ; with the O'Sullixatrs—a great distinction in that t'ke. The Chmi *e. hoxvextr, find tliit there is no- | "^a n'*us| inevitably be drained of their Specie—and
afore” lie xvas soon ’ncoommmbiied ; and then, hounds, and bis piper ! *T\nd tli^* is Jrirx Durtiv, part of the world—could boast of some gentle, if not ; thing amiable in this creature, but dial it is the most tint lor-ithe foregoing reasons the (’bartered Banks, 
xvnving Ins cap to the crew of the hooker to be oil*, and'that's Jerry Paddy; and "litre's Jerrv of tin’r- 1 nrkle blond in hi* xeius ; bufTlie copious draughts distrtictixv and pngiincmiis of nil insect.*, and that ; ought, under certain stipulations, to be empowered

nier anchorage, and was soon niesh. and Murty of (inoloogli, and Murtv of Inch ; : ofxvlpskv in xvliich, for a quarter of a century, lie j xvhen txvo uf them meet tog* ther they fight untill і by the legislature to continue their business with-
the island. and this Darby of the Dnrsie*. Ac. Ac—-all O'STil-j bad Hi fondly iiidolecrf. had nearly obliterated all one of them i* killed. The Chinese keep them in out the neces'ity of redeeming their notes by rash,

pilot, having been cumfortnhly rlad. took his lixims, and nil of the true blvud on father and uaees of that gentility, which, when seep ip his so- cages and pit them one against atiotiier. and it is Viouvilhstandiiig that clause in their Charters which
beside the helmsman, when the cuptahi ap- tUXlthei's side, in and in." her moments, it became evident had been once fa- said that large sums of limncx change hands on the now fiUhvis them to do so) you will I feel Confident

proachgd to inquire whether he should venture to The. pilot did not <i part from the ship without unbar to hint. The xx hole income of this poor gen- combats of these insect*. They i:~e tin m nine wcigk I airly the advantages a«/xvell as the dimdvan-
take the (ngafe round the Mizeti Head that night, or receiving overflow ing proofs of the kindin ss ai:ili. • tlein.in did not exceed JL'liO a-year, xxith twelve in use cock*, dogs, and even m* n .The mantis n>e* tags* xx In- ii the public would experience by the
seek a shelter in Bantrv Bay. liberality of the officers of the gunromn.^x hum he family : yet Want or privation v. is unknown to them, it* large leg* as nrguttsof ;irebeii*;on, end immolate* hank< suspending pay ma u to with theit coffers full

“ Faith, then, master, for that matter, it’s all as 'had amused for an hour with a flattering description In this mit-ot-the-w ay corner of Ireland, where Uwre is victims upon tl1eir4n.es. It i* laintd for ns instead nf empty. /
vonr Honour plases : but there would be im harm of the beauties of this wild, imlieqiieiited region," і then éx’Sted lieîlh» r trade not traffic., meat. fish, po- Inv6 nf destruction, a* it destroys a far greater піни- j It has been clearly -explained to me that by sns-
in jist putting into the bay afore night, for teard of until every man of them had a fair, a dark, or brown [ Mines, butter, turf for fuel. Л c —the- chief nfecessa- ber of insect* than “ can consume far us food - pending payment with tlie/r coffers full, the banks
tilt worst, as I can see Mint lb one's a mighty poorly haired Miss O’Sullivan in hi* mind'* eve, (according ! rie« ol' life—were matter* of barter, or if purchased, this is the creature w orshippi it by the Bial-im^ÉT
mackerel breeze a-brew ing over bend." * to his fancy in female charms,) all longing for the і «I inconceivably low price* The only ready-mo- The tree bug is common lo a nmiihefrol cxÇntries-

The wind had, in fact, increased Id what might next coming day to realize their hopes—at leas! ivy expenditure was, in fact, lor wearing apparel. Rtime varieties of the species are heyіиіГпГ^п die |
be called ihe commencement of a gale. The frigate gratify their curiosity. ! and -occasionally fof groceries : blit eve* іін-se in- colour of tin ir exterior. There is a species which
already felt it. Three years’ service in the West Nor was Deni* lee* prodigal of his praises of the “^pensables could be obtuinil on terms of mutin I 1* exceedingly destructive to vegetation, jt fvptn- 
Indies had not much improved her condition either captain and officers of the frigate, when he readied accomodation. The Bearkaven gentleman mm Id hawlv only n;kcs its appearance oner? éx c
in upper or lower works; and. however anxious Castletown, die then poor village at the month of j alwaye ébligeJiis customer Ibnn Cork with a firkin teen years, hot vx hen it does *0
the captain might lie to reach Cork harbour, he was the haven, (consisting of only a lew scattered ! or two ol'-Naniz bramfv. ornamented Axith a patch x\ .de-spreading fort-st. About a year ago. it ravaged
not insensible to the risks of" buffeting with such «ahins.) where a po*t-olfiee bad been establislieil for ! of tine Initier «ni its crown, to act as its pa«pmt the American woods, and the paper* teemed with. ’I"'
«і riçht-a-h.atl sneezer ; and through such ж night as the convenience of the navy. Theniostexrravagant1 though tfie tailgates of that city, in company with a acconnts’of its rax .-«gi s. Mow pnix піепііаїчч it that by at once stopping payment with their coffers full,
the declining tun gave tokens nf expectations weie raised by Din's glowing descrip- ! siring of a hundred mountain ponies, each l tearing і this creature reqnnes. a* it doe*, sex intern years tv On the other band von w til I feel confident weigh ^

'• Well, then, for Bantry Bay let it be,'* ordered turn of die wealth and generosity nf the officers, a couple of firkin» of lire'commodity of the country ; I develope it Irvin ta« egg. « i>e xve sin mid luxe the I with equal fumes* what the Province would lose by
the captain. more particninily w hen he jingled hie bread goid nnd a sack of potatoes was mil die teas acceptable to j land denuded of ire, ? The bou>c bug is nearlt it* Backs breaking faith w ith the public creditor.m\

“ Ay. your Honour, ami for Bcarhaven too, with coin, aacuiivincmg proof*. 'I he genilemen calcu- toe dealer in doth atid r aiicoe* from having a pillow-. nliied to die live bug ; indeed ii Mid tli.it tin* the ground ct a supposed aecpssny, or from
Hod's help ! We slinn’t want for wind : and, max be lated on a lot of barn-r in the roiitrabami wav—tin» case stmfvd w nh tine lea, or a roll or two of tobacco і low was brought tn« 1 from Гі ai.ee in ti - wo, d re- of expense rml im-onvenience—I mean by tWÉ La
the tide x\v.ild be civil to us fur another couple of" Indies on lovers. Bot. nias! Ihe next day brought { m he interior By these mean*. hor.rH men cobl*i qnired to bniio London, altef <!ie great fiye : indeed gislatnre making in die existing Laws an alteration 
hours. Now, sir, ready abept ! if your honour disappointment. 1 luring the whole of that night, live : But, alas! die 11 good outd times of smug- ; it is still found m certain . мисі* of France as a which Would have the eflect of declaring to the hol-
plases." " it bad blown a heavy gale of wind; the morn dal gling” "ate no more ' In tlnw hate) on day*, wlrntf. tree bug Mi t». «ані d» і mg «< v >л. і.-и l.e «іспі «•:" Hank Notes and of liovernthetiL Dfbebhtleay

1"be frigate was one n/mfi crack one* r4"her day. not improve die scene. The ga.l.ml IHgaie rode 1 'brandv—drunk nut of egg-shell*, lor want of gUwcs vxbibiwd bad been killed a «i.-ittime after it was thmd I *pper Canada (airitfWIIv pa vs its debts on de
but, just then, not mdîer best sailing trim—yet die xviih two anchors adiéad. and topgallni t ^m.vct* ; —c<..i)d be had for bail a-crown a gallon, one сЛ/d fed. lie hed kept it ».x m.>u:hs in ч b#u w itlwtv.t mfTiAl m- rung mdv as it if the inteMNK of tiie Ibha-
pilot declared that yWie sailed xl<gnntly ?" In a few struck. Not a boat could shew her по-e m die r. fiord to get drunk tike a g< ntttman : but. between, timd. At. the end vf that |>*-r»* lie touk it « m of 1 bi-.dht? of the IVox і nre to dv so.
more bound*. lh/capte m had the satisfaction of haven : and the day passed over in funder.* regrets life гехетіе-pohce, die Peeler*, and Vie «old.ers. і іікіЛЬпх and found u qmie «* uxtix r.« xvhenfiistj X«m will I am «ire not exclude from your conside- 
seeing his gallant bark between Sheep «head and and wishes both oi\ snore ami on board. f •• poor Be.irh.xwi; has become' civilized, eniightetted. j pm there. He ffien put мт on the hack ol tu* Iiaii.i. . ration wlwt effect, if any, a declaration of
Bear Island ; w ilh a clear look up the bay. plenty of This interval of won ЇМегсОпШ» wa« not. boxv*- and4—«inieppy 1 Road* have sncivciied the icngh which he прії^Лл as to reh.x ‘he skin, and allow ed would have on ilw minds of (He 1 

ra yroom. and a rough, but not lofty" wa. The vcr. passed altogether in idituc**. On slmre. ihe and broken tr*< k*gwhich. forages, were the only ] him to foed. watching itic «q .-ration by means o. a wbi«e wealth we confess 10 them we arc in want if,
h'Mivy squal*, however, which came -tliimdermg native lx-anx were busy m btickingup tlwvt holiday і *...visage* by which tiavellers could explore their j powerful magmty ing gia*-. He saw that it firs; j gn,« whose confidence it i< oor interest to maintain.
Mown the mountains of Meemra.vaara_evcry quarter clotbes—tiie be lles, iqcnribigni.it clear-starctimg ; way m tin* mountainous district. Shapeless rock* ! plunged its sheaih into the mtegiiment ol m* band, j When the advantages and disadvantages—the 
of an honr. tried the frigate's power#—topgallant While, on board, the mate* ehd middle* wereequx!- : i-axe heejglrlasn-d, and well-j»sved r«*ad« made from , and then du* finir Kristie* were msertec *;<•. есери 1 pn.,f.: as well as die loss a'tendsnt on a suspension
sheets and halyards were never for a moment out of 1y industrious in iim«ishing tip their uniforms and the itd/ns. Shop» and tippling-bowse* ehontid ] into b-« fl-*sh, making pa«nge« through wtnch tt.e , \,f 4>r . n*« nt by #-the Banks, with their coflerw foil
hand-^-so sudden and impeteoos are those moimiam #hore-gomg toggerv. The rich copper mine* ef Podycen (xvbich in daxs Mood c*m!d flow up m «А many caption у sin-sin*. -nMcidJof ewptV, shall have been calmlv mvestigat-
aqnalk;» *. The follow ing dav proved mote мпппіоп»—the «/> ore xv ere the weal* of that parted" the c.entry. , It appeared that t..e ,-.ct a «-eit*.* cl by jow. I t«-l confident that v«m wifi .arrive at n

Nothing can equal the nmelcnting fiercene«s with ea*teriv wind hsv mg expended!* fnrv.ibe now trou 1 b«t whwh lay Kr ages dtiwanl and neglect»^ for pneumatic annsrsios w Inch enalded it to pnmp up ; just cvncinnoit. and I rnis: I need not add that it it 
which a regainr north-easter sweep* down this qml hsvenacarcelv presented a nnwle. ShortIv al want of c*piw! and enterprise*1 are now in lull and he K:.-мі lie nmd Owi tmw up. hnd went into ny eanie< rt.-sirc to meei yon at tin* point, 
splendid bay. The French fleet, under Hocbe. 1er the crew h&d «iioed. two Uiat* were observed to flonrishing;wntk. XI fieel carriage* (tiung* formerly , the * лрзсІоп« stoma*h хм » t. it po#*—. ^. Mr. ti. I am n<-tdi«r><wed to pnrsne an intricate pohey— 

ht by it when nearly half way to Baitiry vjk'sxe the ship. Then course was anxwistv watch "’eft ”* ) ^ introduced ; and it only re- conld ace 1 bl.md flow-up tin..ugh the rob-. lie jbe bpiguonr І entertain scarcely nqoire an expia-,
ing tantalized frim day today for tip | «|; a„d. in les* than half an hour, the captain's q-vre* the wonders o« a rutimoa to complete the rn..;d veeffiat ihe riieaih woala «• tart,-rod if be nation, 

a week, with a Fight of the Emerald LKj beatitiful azorc-раіт.чі gig wa« seen skimming «- moumorpkw* 1 b, ..jcroaw <4 wealth, of a rtrapge t ightened hi# sk,n. and ,w v,d ro to w itnes* the et- | « onsider ffiat to this yonng rising Province, 
were com|H-fle<i at length to lake a. reluctant fare- Чтпп tbclNiVc tdT’.i kinaW fnikxrtdtn tiir corn r - Itopdkfo-n. id knowledge, and. *1e« 01 v ке. has net. A he сіеяілге wa« c«nnj„ti.lvi»rtened to ti> гЕшм-п-г «s of more тут**" vaine than the etna of
well of ,he „жресю.1 prizo, end f!v lo Uie eewefcr rlw lemr erow.led nidi oliioeeol In. .hemeiue-hebittwlelwerwel tteeecseqien ' bed. wrhem d* (М*Цу Mlneeunc Heeif. el„e,n nf гртеСнтШЧа-. tU beeper «m*.
eeftdy. ■ few пяпліее. de rnbnk r.„v landed « k*d rt <•«* *”» НТУ ЕГГ1^ , . . і l'w«” “»? *4**» »•« «« «» i,w be .he «,1 «nd hnri*y de Omom. nh«V

Vf* е«рт*т лГ the Incite e.pr—ed hr, fem of te,r«e fmm of nnl, level (Г.кОеШ.) r.'wd .Twlf npj. i» le», «dm .tnUiwo of ійип „е here , .„.w. m ord^» obéra стріеі. credit.
hein» n.med ,« de ь». «id «П wienude rhnrf.»- 4**. nf.ro- e»«m. M le «en M <hn» The -----Г*------ , t.«el «d h» lend. He wrdM їЛопЛ» île р,,м ad lii#*, nwh, n.»rmvn «
*•№»• drop mhr.' The ndot. however, who omgm flood ,0 тер., mmt II. «leniwwi* І.ЄГТПІМ on m «oow or ,«we». 'et tnt p. ,e.i. «ponj «1 en*.h. Mr. J». Invim rr„v,d .«осемп ne Uehld rloori.v domonflne dm le 
well Inen Ile nowerfol influence of ibo hile, end І тещ on The wild d.joiolfd «сене hehee and nrennd аотягі’ iv,nn non. vivmrooi. «r I >he «ют». »..i h,.fl«..ih «nd м» l pper Cnndd life rod propony main *M
hud ntoondr onpmênoed He «hnmMe мШццопН- them. The few «.fv-r.fl home, or cbm, 10 mphi. --------- '«*« »•“•** « <-**•• » ben , ln««n 1. md. hJfl» ».. uim«-nfl-flhM«eMMiè*
lie. tifrhefntWe, oermed ooHoronCflem. whh hnlf «pneyted «. .1 ihrownh, the t,«nd ol IVnvidenee 10 On WhM* rvenm*. H. Condhr. t'«l of 1 ,h' him* de hot. end, .rewn.pnhne!; foltlled. nod Him • mm of roe-
in boor'» flood-n.le * hie fnvonr. Tie dev wn. In# where ihe. n.irhl, end elm. w lierrver Ihe, fe« 1 Ifln.Ion. do.i,menoe.l « emnw of l.vrare. npon ihe h»' "Ц nuncecd Be dywhon .flde eieert. peeper ner'ie. ednwfly. пг«Г popnlar denwmr, «tau
f,« deolmmg—» ,1mm ofm*red eock. onder Theit no two were .like, m ,ar. elrnpe. or ео,т«гос|.,«і «n.looi. of nmece. wherh hr lilomreled by mein, -d him for the o«e wtuch lied dial е.епш» been wpel 10 He hmflemte to relly rowed de Throw.
he. creel,ng Ureelcemenodfleed high, smsck e end- —no two lorivliei . everythin, appe.red Ihe work of lie oxyhydroprn ткгтоеооре. Hitherto, the 1 nl*de cd him _____ . which, dipnrtiedhv the prmeciion id Mr GnOMH
den awe into all on Vonceo-ing the pilot to of chance 1 The mo* wild and funuistic order, ov oxyhydrogen microscope has been word wiorebs a , * j Su «*гец:ті. «tspd* here the «afogeard aed^deflwfcg
be making too froo with them, the captain cxpfward rather disorder, prevailed ; Item and there, cabins toy than as ж mean* of impsmng solid mslrxKrion : An Evoanocs Viat-The Peoria Regie of the !«ibi,c rremw. . 1
his alarm. The pilot gave the wwd “ Heady about Г would be wen perched on ж acckv itv. the spproech This has in ж great темпі re arisen trom the dewger ter «aie# that in the Сопшу «4 TwWcH. m By fdmw integrity of cotidon the llriri* Empire
but still whhlield the •• Htims-a Jet /” The anxiety —------- and trouble attending the ose m the laetrement. j abont two miles ea* of Peons # a grape '*r»e bn* amasaed its w eatih, and I foei confident *w*S
ofthe captain for the safe tv of the vessel, wrought •CorrigorCamck.arock. We feel, however, confident that both theèeobjec whvh mmsares forty-one roches and • had <%cir people of ГГІчт CaMida. with this example before
to the high,-* pitch, befroved itself m a sodden ex- tJotroew*—pioces of eqçht—tdoUars.) non# have been removed by the improvements | cumforence tbenwimds. will perceive «I** it WWW wdy fiwr
pkrtion, llireu'.vmng tbe pik* that, if any aocidcm ÎThere were varions «mail bank* <*e ihev were w-bkdi have been introduced into the apgiarato* by і • ----- dary. bat their irtnem to lAen is that *Rfh

termed) ia remote ports of Ireland, which issued Mr. Goedby. w*idh at once render it portable and j A man ww killed by a panther a few day* age. principle m ttie religion sa well — m #n wwarort
«aie. Tiie gases ere sepwatoly confined m two , only a mile end a half" from the v «liage W Clyde, policy of <*nr ancestors. xtJ kK nobly onawh ns 
wquare sheet led.an :pbbei ;>*ge. covered wirb n the north pan of Xew York to be true and |o* m sh twr dealaags.**

4 UPPER CANADA.
Toros to; 20th June, 1837.

The House of Assembly being again assembled 
at the Б-/ of ihe Нош r.ible the Legislatixe Coun
cil. Allan Napier Maehab, Fsq. informed Hia Excel
lency 1 hat the House of Assembly had chosen him 

; for their Speaker, $md claimed die privileges of t

U .

HE’vrttto aimftnnrfc.
ii. Sim. -• mdhv. h w.

"4 30 7 і::ГГ57> V Ш 
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I 3-І 7 38 9 49 1 20
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Full Moon, 17ih, (ill. tim. alt.

Î5 Saturday,
V lfl Sunday.

’ 17 Monday,
18 Tuesday,
19 Wednesdnr,
20 Th
21 Fr

inrsdav,

JJtiblfr tnstitutiong.
Baxk or N'Etv-BrivxsxvtcK.—Solomon Nichols, 

F.sq. President.—Discount Day*. Tuesday and Fri- 
—Hours of business, from 10 to 3 —Notes for 
mint must he left nt the Bunk before 3 o’clock 

011 the days immediately preceding 1 
dav#.—Director next weel. : Tims. Mil

Dim
ihe Discount 

.- Jlidge, Esq
Commkhcial'Bxnk.—Charles Simotids, Esq. Pre

sident.— Discount flays. 'J^nesdnv and Friuit 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Hills or Notes of 
Discount must. Im lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days.— Director next 
week : John lluuuuorid, Fsq.

Сіту Hash.—-Thomas Leavitt. F.sq.
Discount Days, Mondays and Thursdays, 
nours, front 10 to 3.—Hills or Notes for I 
must be lodged at the Bank before three o'clock on 
flaturda^s and Wednesdays.—Director next week : 
William Jarvis, F.sq

NeW-BrUNSIVICK Finz fxSt'RAMCtt f'oMl’Avy.—— 
John M. Wiluiot, Fsq. President.—Office open 
• very day, (Sundays excepted) from 11 to I o'clock. 
[All COihmUflldBltioiis by mail, must bti post paid.]

8avisos Bask.—linn. Ward Chipman, Presi
dent.—Office hours, from I to 3 o'clock 
day's.—Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Mar HE IssviMscR.—I. L. Bedell. Broker. The 
committee of Underwriters meet every morning at 

% o'clock. (Sunday* excepted.)

bet
tie

У—

President 
.—Office 
Jiscounl

en the in-

Yt %
;

oil Tuee-

yortrii.

liisei.Ovv ник sail*.f
As sloxv our ship her fii.itnv track 

Against the xvind xvus cleaving.
Her trembling pennant still look'd back 

To that dear isle 'txvas leaving.
So 1-і .tii/XVtf (.art from all xve luxe, 

From nil the links that hind ns:
So turn our hearts, xvheru’er we rove 

To those xve left behind us !

I: 1
Wli“n round thehoxvl, of vanquish'd years 

Wc talk with joyous seeming".—
With smiles, tlmt niighra* Well be tears,

So faint. #0 sad their beaming ; V 
While mcm'ry firings Us hark again 

Each early ііе ііци twin’d ns.
Oh sweet's the nip that circles then" - 

To those xve'xe left-fichiud us !

And when in other climes xve meet 
Sonic. Me or vale enchanting.

Where all looks flow'ry, wild-rind 
And nought Imt love is xvnnting 

We think boxv great had been our bliss.
It llcaxi h had but assigned ns 

To live and die in si runs ) kê this,
Willi some xve'vc lull behind its !

As travellers oft look hack at ex e.
When eastward darkly going,

So gaze upon tout light they h.-ave 
Stii'l faint behind them glmving,

So when the close ol" pleasure's day 
To gloom hath near consigned us,

We turn to catch one fading ray 
Of joy that's left behind us.

ON MUSIC.

When through lifeuitblcst we rove,
Losing nil that made life dear.

Should some Junes, xve us’d to love 
In days of fioy hood meet our ear.

Oh hoxv welcome breathe* the/tiain !
Wakening thoughts thaffong hat* slept, 

Kindling former snides agauk
In faded eyes that long hax-exvept !

Йкс the gale, that sighs along \PX 
Beds of oriental flowers. \ *ц\

Is the grateful breath <n song. '
That once was neard in happ 

Fill'd With balm, the gale sighs on.
Though the flowers have sunk in death 

So \ ben Pleasure's dream is gone.
Its memory lives in music's breath !

>

she bore n p 
shut up fool

station

.for her lot 
11 view Itv

k

;

would be saved the expense of replenishing 
vaults wheiffver the moment should arnxe lo 
resumption Of ih- ir rn*h

their

payments. k
At the piesent r*\j of Exchange sti* expense 

would amount to a certain per cemage. and as the
• hquantum of Specie which xvoold l»e required i* very 

nearly a known quantity, you will be enabled from 
these tlntq, to .estimate* With considerable accuracy 

Snoifnt of saving which tiie banks would ga.n

141 re ib

ier hours.
*

У kMusic !—oh ! how faint bow weak 
language feint* before thy spell !

XV ty should feeling ever speak
W’hen thou canst breailie her soul so well. 

Ericndship's balmy words may feign 
Ixive’s are even more false then they,

Oh ! tts only mnsic's strain
Can sxveeily soothe, and not betray !

4
■

this naliue 
British peoplem ____  " fRisrrtlann.

ТШ 'ttRtDB W iv-.Aim.w i;n
o*,

THE «RANDEATHF.R'S PROPHECY.

On the afternoon of a bright October day, in the
У**г----- -—, a frigate was discovered, a few mile*
to the westward of the Dmoey Island, beating op 
against a fierce north-easter, xv irh a signal <m a pilot 
flying at the (ore. The only boat which hXcncu-d 
«0 be on that pa« nf ihe coast on that day wV tbe 
■mall fishing hooker of ІГепіяО Sailivan, g Sear- 
haven pilot: who. after a hard rihrht and morning's 
«oil, with Rfit slender «metf-a*. fom eoaght vieltcr in 
Dorsey Soand, where under the lee of the lofty 
cliff* of «hat ragged ksoost. hit Ще craft lav like a 
sleeping "csbfrd oa tbe unruffled bosom of ber snog 

fly heaving and

*11
Л

<4
3 were can* 

and. after l>e

/

k *
/fi

ocean swell.
I^nfidle filling lines were «wiled over Ihe quarters 

ef the bark ; and of the crew, (after their frugal 
пн*1 potatoes end the herring.) two lay stretched 
in sleep, wrapped m the slock of foe lowered main-. 
•ail. while the watchful Die kept a look-out seaward. 
With the dqdbreti in his month. Dm drowsily 
hammed seme old Irish ditty, occasionally 
iflE himself with a drop <ff *e creature, 
lulled biimetiiuto a half-dozingetnte : when a glimpse 
of die frigate, with her well-known higtiai fluttering 
in ihe breeue. threw new lift into him. 
to*lain, overboard went the pipe "Ob. <fct»o it's

i§ to the long

J

\1 il he

)
In sn • KiUwk. an anchor formed of timber, end balanc

ed ш the centre by a stone, or piece of pig three obi fling*
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much more difficult to carry this thing into etieei , 
than formerly. A few examples will have a wbole-V 
some effect. We learn from the City tirât hooks* 
that the schooner Ceylhn, Captain Aiken, of Bocks- 
port. Me., from St. John, N. B. via Lnbec, with 4-і ""s
emigrants, passengers, contrary to law, and is now 
in possession of the revenue cutter.—Boston Journal.

The Mayor of Savannah, in conformity with a 
vote of tlie City Council, has issued a proclamation 
offering a reward of ,"8000 for the master and mate 

the brig Susan, for secreting and carrying away 
toThomavton a fugitive slave, the property of /as.

spent in this way the snake 
suddenly vanished, * and,' says Mr.-F. ‘ as qniek as 
thought itself I beheld him npon the limb of a tree, 
nbont ten feet above my head, and in the very act of 
springing npon me The distance from the ground 
to the extremity of theTimb where the serpent pre
pared for a leap, could not have been less than twenty 
five to thirty feet, and yet Mr. f\ had only lime to 
change the direction of his own eyes ere they met 
the keen gaze of the serpent in his new position, 
fie then called to his brother to bring him a loaded 
gnn. keeping his eye npon the snake nntil he was 
shot dead from the free, Before they left the spot a 

larger one appeared; much more venomous 
the first, being determined to revenge the death 

This one they alsokilfed; she measnr- 
s in ïçftgib and three and a 

half inches in diameter. The mate was five feet 
two inches in diameter.

After F(Wne two minuteswithout an express Parliamentary sanction regulat
ing the appropriation of such Ditties. The cession 
is coextensive with the powers of the Crown, but 
must necessarily be limited by them.

I have1 the honor, Ac.

Mr. Jqlmston thought the I[puse should have 
rejected the petition in the fir^t instance ; 
as they had appointed a select committee to investi
gate the subject, they,ought Bto receive the report 
lie should, however, vote ;if*irtst any resolution for 
granting the money : he gave full credence to the 
statements aflcdged. and regretted exceedingly that

I The isle of Mann has sent this- year to F.iiglnnd 
—— no less than to the amount of £15000 worth of po-

N at these meetings, a 
Vinnces, it may be p 
Утаїш, deliberate, am 
liment*, to endeav 
these doctrine* and 
might leave on thee

Peon Texts.—1 
insubordination, in 
long in a state of im 

4 1 elect their own offic 
pay themselves wi 
ment makes arran; 
against Mexico. <»«
with the Cabi
is ordered to march!
so threatened to ma 
fire
the land
one nee postponed t 

A rpinister is to b 
tairr. to request the 
dependence of tire I

Two Rogues, c 
True-, came on here 
tlie powers of a Hob 
almost every body ' 
da, and 
land on

Summart?.

A Formation or Railways.—On the London and j tatoes.
Birmingham Railway, the rails besides being sup-| д new 
ported on stone blocks. aVe to he fastened toyeiher | Crosby Sqi 

bars of iron, passing across from one rail to a no- j by Dr Her
«'■ “ **P*e№d thnt ihe effect of Ihm binding I The princ, of Belgium, eon ofTzopotd, i,
, rails together, w, II be to preventlhe.r awingin- | fytmm *
ernl motion now so annoying on railways, espc-і ‘ 1 -.rі , і . I *• ,eielly when the cortege, ere procccdmî « a gréai I . *«!»■ fdho.mne, the profile laker, ГпгегрооІ 

.peed. One ratine of the increane of the co»t nf the ! * “ >“ve ||ю "T* coltoc,l°4 "f llken«»«« »f
London and Birmingham railway is. that the diree- | l"e kin<t m the wor'"- 
tors have purchased a very large piece of land from 
Lord .Southampton and the Duke of Bedford, near 
FJuston Square, which will enable them to bring-the 
terminus of the line into one of the most populace t^55 
and respectable parts of London, instead of placing > 
it at the outskirts. The purchase which has added —— 
nearly a quarter of a million to the estimate, will be 
a great convenience to the public, and a great ad- j 
vantage to ,the line. The London entrance to tlie 1 
station is expected to be8 splendid structure, front
ed with pillars sixty feet in height and nine in dia-

Tho French papers we're much occupied with the і accompanied by the accounts from the Crown Lmd 
preparations for the approaching marriage of the ! °lbce ,or thwfwoqnWtors. cummencmg January IX. 
Duke of Orleans. The intended bride had arrived 1 an<* ending June Ж. I «17, with their proper vou
ât pot-zdam on the 16th. where she was received l»y і c!lcrs = and the message also stated, 'that the 
the King of PriVssia. whh expressions of much I mis- inner of Crown Linds was ready,to atttend any 
satisfaction at her onion with tho royal family of | Çninmittee of the House, to furnish any further 

*• information respecting the accounts, and vouchers,
which might be required by the House.

On motion» of Mr. Weldon, Messrs. Parrelow. 
Weldon. Woodward. Brown. Taylor. Johnston. 

Rankin were appointed a select Committee, to 
referred the said accounts, and all other 

accounts, connected with the Castrai Revenue.

has been commenced near 
on. The first stone was laid 

ersehell, the chief Rabbi.

Synagogue 
nare LomlrE glenf.Lo.(Signed)

such distress existed, but was glad that it was con- Address of the legislative Council, in answer to 
fined to this district, comprising only about sixty Hi* Excellency the Lieutenant Governor’s Speech 
families. This being the ca«e. and knowing the at the opening of the Session, 
wealth of the county of Westmoreland, he was To //м F./etBertcy Major (ігщті Sir Jon* Harvev, 
rather surprised at such an application for so small Knight Commander of the. Royal Hanoverian Gael-
a sum ns £ 1-Ю. He thought the sufferers should pfric Order. and Companion of the. most ifmoraMe 
have appealed to the humanity and liberality of their Military Order of the Bath, l ieutenant Garhnm 
richer neighbours, and surely they would hav nnd Commander r* Chief of the Protime of Nero
obtained the relief which so small a sum could pro- Brmtsteiek, See. SfC. Sfr..
cure for them. The same course also should have _ ,, ,, ... . ^ , , ...
been pursued in York and Carleton ; after the lihe- Tlw Address of Hm Majesty s Lcgislati
ral grants that had been ma,le by the Hortse. for the LouncA m General Assembly,
relief of such districts last session. These tpises May it please- Voujz Lx celle ney, 
formed a strong contrast with the state of St. John. 1 rr "approaching Your Fxcellency with our thanks
In that county, the -poor rates had been so enormous- for your speech at the opening of The session, onr 
ly heavy, that some individuals had been assessed minds are impressed with no ordinary feelings of 
.(TWO in a year, and many had been rated at half gratitude to our August Sovereign for the annormc- 
that sum : while, perhaps, in Westmoreland, the j ment which he hag commanded Your Excellency to 
richest individuals had paid only a few shillings. | make, of Ьк final pleasure as to the surrender of the 
Surely, then, the necessary relief might easily have | proceeds of Hn Casual and Territorial Revenues 
been raised within the county of Westmoreland "inf this Province ; a measure in which wc recognize

pint of munificence—the same deep feel
ing of paternal solicitude which lias ever so signally 
characterized the efdifbfened policy of our gracious 

nid His North American Colonies;
Yonr Excellency, that we deem if no 

slight mark of the peculiar interest which lift Ma- 
of them were nearly jest y's personal acquaintance with this portion of 
this application wtpdd His dominion* has ever led him to entertain towards 

never have been made to that House, h^d'Tfof the us. that He has selected Your Excellency to succeed 
parries heard»f the very impravidenyfrnnt which to the Government of this Province, at a period so 
h id been issued to the poor of YorkmMd Carleton : momentous to.ils Welfare, when those high qnaldica- 
huf, under the circumstances, the /еро/t should he turns displayed by Yonr Excellency in the discharge 
received. * of the arduous duties of Civil (ioverrtment in other

Mr. Morehouse contended, that the grant to j places are so essentially necessary to aid ns in ma- 
C.n lrton and \ ork was u very proper one, and had j luring able measures for the increase of our Reven- 
saved the lives uf many persons. He would not! гтея, a wise system for tlie arrangement of our 
oppose this motion, but suggested that it would be 1 finances, and a sound policy in promoting the rapid 
better to withdraw it, and let a committee lie np- j developement of the resources of the Province, 
pointed, to faj*e all such applications into considéra- We thank Yonr Excellency for tour promptness 
lion. He had received similar petitions from Carle- q, railing ns together ; and we beg to assure Yonr 
tori, where people were actually starving to death, | Excellency, that the eon uiN of the important ilncu- 
nnd where speedy relief was absolutely necessary. I merits wliicli Your Excellency has been pleased to 

Mr. End said, that if the reception of the report j lay before in», shall receive the most respectful ulten- 
wns t o pledge for tho grunt, he would withdraw his j non on our part. x

! <ipposition. We feel the importance of tlie wise nnd earnest
Mr. Speaker said that the House were pledged recommendation of Your Excellency, that a spir it of 

to nothing, but merely accepting the report. harmony should continue to guide our deliberations
Mr. li Л. П 11 mot contended that the warrant upon the great measures to In? brought again under 

issued for relief -to the suffering people ol V oik ami (,ur consideration, upon which w*e fully concur with 
Carleton, was not an improvident grant ol all A Your Excellency will mainly depend the future wcl- 

Wide distress had bqeu proved in f„rH „f this Province, 
manner ; and lie thought lliere ni PtY

Icgitimitlo expenditure ol the 
public tilonoy, llian by relieving distressed selliers, 
to keep them from poverty and jieaih, N’he indus
try of those people Jiad coiitrilmled to tlie revenue. 
nnd they were entitled to relief from if. " lie was for 

pting this report nnd granting the money : the 
nf £1-0 would he a very moderate grant in 

ery strong ; some of these 
to lay out a road for mlly

could only get advances 
hut could not succeed

Sir J. ІІАНужт.

hiS* '
of ♦

The English farmers are so short that some of 
them have unroofed their houses and cut - np the 
thatch to feed the cattle.

& Henry Sagers.
Suspected piracy.—A clinker bnift boat, apparent

ly English, with three men on hoard, with several 
trunks on hoard, and plenty of sovereigns, left Bar- 
negat, L. I. a few days since. They reported that 
they were from Savannah, nnd wanted 4p hny a 
sloop. It was suspected that they bad robbed some 
English vessel, and perhaps murdered the crew.

і

of his mate, 
ed five feet seven і tie he

net. at
I

iJrobwrtal iLegtslmurr.
ery house і 
offices to b#HOUSE or ASSEMBLY,

Tuesday, JidyIf, 1937.
CROWN Г.АКГ» ACCOUNTS.

Bcrml fal and rare Phenomenon.—Ain Saturday 
evening, the heavens were lighted by one of those
splendid «auroras, which have been witnessed seve- rxcr. rfOfAfttrs.
rnl imp, pf Up. jrran, wmff in At mnndi nf Nov. 6|me „,,rm wa, in i.,nwr Tm/'"
Jzrlvm rim ovvn.n.K (ho «купі Ле mnh lml Ihp ,ordny. |,, apparently incendiary alKmpt, on Ihn 
bngl.i appearance which precede the wm, nf Ihc '|inJ „’Д,. (Jnn nf Ihn belief, df Mem. 
mms. Ihcclomh wcarniR a cilver, hne. Al abrnil- ^,кіпя„„-л $откп dorr, hark nf (he Montreal 
(went, min*», before 1 1 1 clock, il^am. of eke- flank, ivaa forced open, and the floor, near Ihé win- 
iricny .hoi np to Ao zemlh, and were accompanied „„ f discovered lid a rpac.
w.-h wlml we have never before .ceil, or hoard ol of .evcrnl feA of.... floor was burn! Ihroiigh. nnd

ny aicounl of mean phenomena, com,mini pa- -flhe rrame-work oflheronll, .Me of Ihe -lore, 
rim. ofh,billing wrea-.lnog the clnml, ma Ihonnnd Xiiemnl, had been made'In force open another *nt- 
fania.a.c joroi,. Al alnml ton mmole, before ele- , fanning iiuide happened lo he too
v en, n mil of crimson clouds w;is visible from North- strof,„ fo £;уе W iy
w‘~- , Яо„ІІ,-!;а,1і end Ihc magniScent volon be. T||„ fl,e dooroPlhe .mailer .loro be
gan to lade enray.-fwe. Lmimr. |„ng„,g to lie»,, fm-ylh and

r-J -, і і r Exchange, was also forced open. The tnalcfuttors
-, . c. . *;OSTO!ï* J,yypenetrated l»y a wicket, which had been left open, to

• During attempt toburn the Sate/louse!-On Mon- |nfge store. Only sumo clothing, of little value, -
nay afçrnnon, alni.,1 Jo clock, a lad named Warren j w„^ miming, hnl.nveral piece, of hand Lll-

ЖгКЬс" “l,cen "cro
ГІМІЄ llorio*. He had In, Tittle tombe, with linn. Vclcrday, ihe inhahilanN of that pan nf Ihe Ln«- 
and .mined,ably relumed down die flight of ,l«u, „ T„wll , „«cling, end agreed to employ per- / 
leading from foe doine lie there found * роми, «me to keep weteh et Soir reÜpeeiir, prem&el— f
ivlion, ho informed „I he ire. who wenl jin end ai- .......,1 eompanmaaluo Offered a reward of

......mo. ‘Ill linding lie rhonld not Im ф500 r„, у „f(ho olTcnilcr,.
„hic I. manor ,1. he wool to Ihe lower hall, where „ ,« „ wi,^ p,ecau|i„„ eaamine. the
reine carpel,tor, were al work, laid them of ihe fire. de,„, „rl„|„„.,h„lto„ uf.toro.. to we that (hey
and they, w,I, Mr. bnshani, one of the watchmen auflicieiltlr cloreil lo prevent any .irong m.l.li- 
oflho H alo Ilouae, went up wnhoome l-nckel, of mem being „roily placed! «о a. In have a „iflicicnt 
w.a,er. (kept,,, read,,,.,, for sad, an emergency.) h„,d to foteo them epen wilhonl making much 
and speedily extinguished timfirc. Chips had lit-eh 
piled endways against tlie stairs and set on fire.

The person w he iras first.informed of tlie fire by 
the fail was Mr. Hezckiali Willard. He had been 
up into the cupul i a little before 2 o'clock. i>: which 
time there were three well dressed men in the cupo
la, who seemed to be acquainted with each other.
One of them remarked to another, “ there is game 
on the Common,4’ and the two descended, У non 
after Mr. iVilliard went down, leaving tho third 
man of the party alone in the cupola, sitting on the 
railing. Mr. VV. passed down the stairs at the foot 
of the dome, mid w hile looking through the lattice 
work there, the man passed down, apparently in 
haste. In two or three minutes-oIter this man went 
down, n young man. (Foster) came up with a child.

’and after going above a short distance immediately 
returned, staling that thorn was fire tliero.

The attempt seems to have-sheen planned with 
some knowledge of circumstances, but was happily 
frustrated. Л forcing pump is placed in the build
ing, which leads the water up to the floor oftlie dotite.
Tlie fire was set at a point beyond the teach uf this 
pump, and «1 art hour, too. when lew persons visit 
the cupola. We understand that a lire engine has 
hern built, intended to be placed in the dome, which 
connected with the stationary forcing pump, vyill 
carry the water lo tho cupola.—Messenger.

\ tiOERF.C, June 93d.
The HoH. Mr. Baillie brought down a message 

j from Ніч F.xcellency, tlie Lieutenant Governor. ФҐ"

"C *

jrasing off s 
Saumlay la

itself.
Mr. Partelpw was ач averse as any body to such 

grants as this, and ho had shown That aversion ori 
similar occasions last session ; the plan-oLajipealing 
to their richer neighbours ought to have been resort
ed to by these poor people ; but it had not been so, 
and in the

tiie snine s

V
Accounts from the Mauritius of Feb. 1ft. stale 

that a tremendons hurricane had been felt in that is
le nd, which had done much injury to the crops.

Л/,Sovereign tow a 
and we assure At Etistport. qju 

ague. Mr. f'.dwar 
Miss Sarah Annmen mime many 

He thought thatwhom wereDon Carlos, though he retreated in the late affair, 
istaid to have an army of :tf».000. These.troops have 
evacuated two-thirds of the territory which they hate 
occupied on or two уеащ, and retired to tin, Navarre

starving. Walker, near the

if AORICCLT^kAI. DISTRESS. On Friday, 30tl 
Moore, Tailor, a nil 
leaving a widow a

" mountains, where they cannot subsist. Madrid , Mr. Weldon, from tlie committee appointed 
dates to May fifth represent the city as quiet. Snine yesterday, to investigate and report upon the pe: 
new insurrectionary demonstrations took place at j from certain inhabitants of the Parish of M one ton, 
Barcelona, the 15th. | in the county of Westmoreland, praying f«ir legisla-

The Portuguese ministry resigned the 11th of ! live aid, > their present distressed situation, sub- 
May. The Цііееп had sent for Oliveira inform a nutted a report ; from which it appeared, that the 
new cabinet. committee had diligently investigated the maljcr,

protn Ûrt London Courier, May 21th. \ and e,?mi"ed ?vider.re as to the facts, ttud find that
- , , many families in that district were in a very destitute

The Amer.can paper .s mhtfle remand, end pri- condition, owing to the f,.lure of their crops last 
ces me nearly stationary ; Г States Bank post notes yMr> nri(l tlipir fm m consumed their seed stores 
are 94 12 to ft.,; Morns Canal bonds ftS Ui to 9ft. I for food. that (he f!irmer Supervisor of the (ireat 

l^xno.v, Mny 84th—Money Market, Tuesday— I Roads having been superseded by another, not so 
Tho quotation for money at the termination of bit- intimately acquainted with the people of fire district, 
giness was У1 3-9and ft! l-'J to 5-8 for the July a.c- і he had declared making them advances of road 

• count, being 1-2 percent lower than yesterday.— money, ns his predecessor had been in the habit of 
Exchequer bills remain at 32s to 31s premium ; and doing, and consequently they had no means what- 
India bonds at 35s to 37s premium. | ever of present subsistance. The Committee

Cons >ls closed at 91 1-4, sellers, and for July ас- ! therefore recommended, that tho House should 
count 91 3-9 to 1-2. Exchequer hills left off firm at request his Excellency to issue his warrant for £ І20, 
34* a 36s premium. for the relief of these poor people, and pledge thcin-

The absence of news from Spain had depressed selves to provide for the same next session ; (he 
the Spanish sécurités. amount to he deducted from the next year’s ro id

News from the manufacturing towns despondfiig. immey appropriated for that district.
Consols left at 91 1-4 money, and for tho next ac- Mr End did not believe ПиҐголсІ grants to West- 
count, The Three and «half percent, reduced an- morcland would he olio farthing less next year, by 
nuities are 97 7-8 a 99. Bank 8n»ck-is 296 :$-4. and reason of £ 120 being granted now for this purpose. 
India 360 1-4 money, the premiom upon Exfche- He did not object to extending pecuniary aid to 
qtier Hills is 34 ; and on India Bonds 37. starving people : hut he objected fo life partial

The grand Yauxliall balloon made another ascent hire nf such assistance. The peoplu of Wcstm^e*» 
May 23d and descended,at DUaudes from London, land had much greater facilities of comuiupicatioir 
It took up in Ipilliant style no less than seven gen- with head quarters, than many other parts of the* 
llemon—Mr. Green. Capt. Folliili Ac. Province, and had no doubt heard uf the Lieutenant

Sir Francis Burdett's election cost him £6000. Oofernor'i having issued a warrant ft,r su.-h relief 
Tho income of liis barn hot, one of the richest in ,n ,l,e distressed Wfllors of 1 ork mid Carleton couii- 
Great Britain, is £4O,0UO. • « п,,<" therefore this application had been made,

rpi -,i -, , -, Bui Westiiiiueluiid was mm of the vilest counties in

;f'b; »«•“ 4....* by her fire, ,J. » ЙіГДї
« »n*«d*-A oiamage « nilHe M« j„vw| „|| ,|l0 Ьепо/ІІ» „Г l pin.,,ernn, amt wenllhy

ЇЇГиіп^ іїй'ІпІпГчїі гІпЗ ? Iniiiliefine „ml anricl.ll;,ml c,V....ty; tvl.ile Ггеш
«і . nf i* r о ei„ , r і» і >i.i і ’ Gloucester and some other counties, possessing no
. , . lr h r A iieric-'ll'mil Im,«Hu. endnrefl oil ti n'pri,,,.....5 of,, ,, to,ce of 111n il knnr Wc.....HI,Hi „ml Earl ,,f ,' rd,hip, „r |„ml,orl„g ,li,iricl. WoalnorelMid
n é I rè I і Imll'”'1"'”"1 lu’L ! ..................... . well CM,id,„I IS „II l,cr ndvn„l„B,.,.

If.? ■ .T V ? ;.™СІУ' ' T • nnd Im......... . gnul.e her til,hi,........ it nt rcrliimly
01 ‘'"i dletingmalifld lam,he. in Ire- ,llrtl„ e,ltv, ,|„1t£m were t„ ha taken

.. .... . from the Provincial Treasury, to supply'the tierps-
V ai.ue nF Married Men.--“ A little more am- sities.of a particular district in that county, while1 

umtion, my dear, whispered I.ndy B. lo the gentle other parts of it were ctijuvitig all the conilorls im-j 
Susan, who was walking languidly through a quad- luxuries of life. Would those rich inhabitant* of 
rille. “ Do leave mo to manage rny own business, i|ia,frmmtv. allow their needy brethren to come to 

mma, replied the provident nymph; “ I shall fll!lt Ifor aetiin of £l8U ? It would be a 
dance my ringlets out of cur for a married limit.” я,„і„ their character were they to do so. Such 

" or P0""6 ,,ot' '"У ,ove 5 but 1 was not aware who „ ,„Prc pittance ns £120 would he a mere trifle, to 
your partner was. |,6 raised among file wealthy inhabitants of that

Tim marriage of the Hon. Miss Macdonald, sis- county. But, were this mode of relief to he adopted, 
ter of Lord Macdonald, to Mr. Smith, son of Lady, .hy (Mr. F..) could unfold a detail of hardships ami 
F.lizabeth Smith, and nephew oftlie Duke nf Graf- suflerings, in the comity of Gloucester, which would 
ton, took place on Thursday, atSt. George's llano- utterly surprise the House, lie had hud many np- 
tcr square. plication* from his poor constituents, to present such

We learn with pleasure that Mr. Hnyne* Bavly's pelltiniw on their behalf this session ; but he had 
novel, “ Marriage Sentiments” which was delayed bought it quite useless to do so, because he had 
by His dangerous illness, is now completed, and on that what the House had granted fur
file eve of publication. Well purpose* last winter, Was quite as much a* the

The Into wtlo оГ picture,, Mnneing l„ tl,e D„- j*rn«inro could .1ІГ„г,І і and lire In,I Ilmrcfi.retuM 
oliiM. or Derry iu I'liriprolucsd futoiuiflioo nnd u Itl",№ 1,1,1 '‘"У ;l "„tcxncct І,„||,„г
Loll of Crane. (£-,(1,01,11,) ’ ге їеГ «1 pre.nut It wo, іІ„,гаЮгГПкиІ, great

„ , . ", .. ,, reluctance, that he oh|ected to any partial grants ol
Caterpillars —A gardener d.scovercd tiy accident. Ц1ІН hind ; a* he thought nothing uf the kind ought 

Й piece Of wool en rag blown by the vv n.d ...to а му- be allowed, unless a committee were appointed
huit bueh t and when taken out, was found covered investigate all claims ol the kind, throughout the
by the leaf-devoi.ry.g insect. Ho immediately pi,ic- Province
ed piece* of woollen cloth in every bush in hi* gar- Mr. J. M. Wit mot expressed similar sentiments, 
den. nnd found ngxt day that lie caterpillar* had ||,. wa4 folly inclined to relit vç all case* of real di*- 
mnversally taken to them for shelter. In this way 
he destroyed many thousand every morning.

There is at Paria a regular hospital for dogs, cats, 
bird*, Ac

tJ* Prince Pierre Bonaparte, *on of Lucien, em
barked nt New York on Wednesday iu the packet 
whip Wellington, for London. This young gentle
man i* the one who was implicated in an unfortu
nate fracas near Rome, which terminated in 
•lentil of some of the Pope's guards or gen d'armes, 
for which he was banished from Italy, lie will re
side with hi* father, near London, mid mny possibly 

and purchase hie uncle's place near Bonlbu-
II

J On Monday, lOtl 
at the name place, 

1 tlueen's County, Ii 
™ On Friday morui 

, 45 year*.
Same day, nt ID, 

stqn, in the 67th ye 
settlers of this Prov 

On Wednesday I 
the brig Trafalgar, 
land, and an old an 

At Gibraltar, mi 
Frederick <*hui

I■

* 7

A woman'* coarse straw bonnet was found near > 
the window of Mr. Atkinson's store. It is pOf*ih!o 
that the object was not to hum the store, and that 
the fire may have caught from a piece of a match 
thrown away, or from a pipe.; 'but \ 
tionnl or not, the forcible entry 
louions act. Had either of the store* burnt, a great 
part of the Lower Town would Iravc been ill immi
nent danger.

An attempt to set fire to Mr W. И. Roy’s stores, 
on the litiecn's wharf, was made last tiinlit. The 
counting-houses of Messrs. Trettmiu mid Muir was 
also broken open, and several articles ttolcll.

esf hrothpr of the 
Charlotte, ifl this Iі 

At East port on tl 
widow of thc-late У 
Halifax.’N. S. «get 

(In tlie 10th inst. 
Sherlodi, aged 6 y< 

In Van Diemnn'i 
ck, ufIheJIlauili 
At the Indian (’i 

on tlie 13th June# ( 
of the Onondaga tr 
lie was one of the 
tiotis, anil 
own add ' 
teemed by both tin

іi whether inten* 
of the store is a fe-y strong case of v 

most satisfactoryfile
coo!il he fie mam

і
Mr. President and lluauialde Gentlemen ;

The terms in which you have expressed your 
sense of the paternal solicitude which.hiis’ou all oc
casion* been evinced by our Tiracion* Sovereign, 
towards lli* Majesty's North American subjects, j* 

tome, an Hiri Majesty's llepre- 
ovineo, in acknowledge and to 

thank you for; those in which you lnv<^li--eu plea
sed to notice my appointment 10 this Government, 
are most gratifying to my leelings as employing a 
pledge, the oldy one which 1 call desire lo receive, 
that you will act accordingly with me in the furihe-

bla

fiiis case ; the facts were \ 
poor people had ofiefed 
eightpeuc ; per rod. if they 
or thi! pledge oi'llieir labour, 
in ohtaming this relief.

Tlie question being then taken, the report

End then moved a resolution, for an address

highly satisfactory 
seutative iu this Pr Atnmeetinff oftlie Mugistrntnsto-day itwos deter- 

milie<l to take into consideration the suite of the Po
lice of the town on Wednesday next. With n view to 
the better securing the persons and property of tho ■ 
citizens.

I posse 
the eon lei

Drowned, on Я 
Hampton Kerry, I 
eldest soil of Mr. 1

On Monday last 
view tif the body і 
necidentnlly fell of 
Hatuiduy night, ni 
areowlingly.

< )ii Wednesday 
nf tlnp body Of Cat 

n lately arrived 
iek, wlm was foul 
lliits.in the Iziwer (

Jui.V 3.T-Jie Montreal
mail, are filled with the siilij............ .
mating, held in st. ttAnrcul suburbs, 
d'uhligution, after Vespeis. 29th June.

o the numbers assembled 
according" as their mental organs are affected by 
party feeling. We have been told by person* who 

present, and are entirely indifferent fo tlie 
parties, that there might he from six hundred to 
eight hundred persons assembled, of which n larger 
pliipnrtion Were mere spectators of opposite opinions 
lint determined not to take any part in the business, 
Mr. Fabre was chairman, and C. De Loriinier, 
secretary. Resolutions were passed ill the Usual 
style. • • j

A notice was issued for n trônerai fiieeting of 
those who tire opposed tr> the seditions practices 
lately resorted to, to he held nt tlm Champs Ac-Mars, 
Montreal, this dnv. The notice w'ue signed by about 
line hundred

p.ijwtr* hr tins•fnorinnç s
iihiect of tliu unti-roircire

" Thi'v

ranee of the "object common to us all—tlie general 
welfare.

accept

ГШ

at from 300 to 400(1,
xto Ifi-t Kxl’ollcticy the Lieutenant Governor, pray- 

ing His Excellency to issue hi* warrant for the sum 
of £ , in favor of the Justices of the Pence for
fhe county of G lot 
to destitute and start 

(a* far a* pos 
and the amount h

Address of the House of Assembly.
fnirti Major ( i entra l Sir Joui іідпукт, 
n/l C. It. l.ivutruant (inrernur a.idCoin-

Ta /lis F'.xcrlli 
K. C. H. and Ç. 
mander in Chief if the l'ru г чиє of Кас Ùrunatcidi, 

L'c. tifc. tfc.
The hliuihlo Address to the House ofA Use tidily. 

May it please" yonr Excelh iicy, 
ireseiitntivcs nf Hi* Ml 
eople of New Brtinswii

iccstor, to he by them distributed 
ing settler* ill that county, on 
isiblel of their labour on the 

і be deducted from the bye 
hprnpiintii.ui6.Tur the respective districts where 
lief Hlunild he afforded. Tlio lion. Iliedlbcr 

drew mi eloquent picture of suffering and distress 
ill tho county of Gloucester, and contend d that the 

'claims of that county were much greater than that ol 
Westmoreland, oil account of file, great superiority 
of natural advantages enjoyed by the latter.

Mr Allan seconded the motion.
Me*Fi* Johnston. Purtelow, Street, and J. M. 

W il mot opposed il.
Mr. Brown ditT liot like tu vote for any such 

special grants,"but would prefer seeing a committee 
raised, to report on all applications oftlie kind.

Weldon and Uamiingloli urged tho lion, 
mover to withdraw his motion, as it had beini pre
ceded by no petition, or recommendation from any 
select committee, ns had been file case with the 
Westmoreland application ; and opposed it oil,these 
grounds.

Mr. Wyer also recommr.tided the withdrawal of 
the million, for tho purpose of getting 
niitteo appoint, d. to report mi all носії

.Mr. (.'oimcll-briefly supported tlie resolution.
Mr. Rankin also supported it. corroborating file 

linn./mover1* statements respecting the disire* 
Gloucester s hut nl the same time coinciding in 
Mr. Street's statement, that in Northumberland the 
late Legislative bounties had done uioie harm than

Mr. End strongly supported lift motion ; and 
upon the question being taken, the house divided 
mid it wit* decided in the nrgatirv, hv 111 lb 10.

Mas:—Messrs. End, Pdrtelow, Wyer, L. A. 
Wiltnot, Connell, Morehouse, Taylor, Palmer, 
Ford, Allan—10.

Nays :—HK'wIx. G. I). Uiabinsurt, Hannin^tmi. 
Weldon, Wilson. Street. Partelow, Johnston, J. M. 
Wilmot, Bum*. Womlwnnl, Freeze, >,i'l^-nd. 
bert, I). !.. Robinson, Hill, Hayward, Miles, Bto 
Clinch—19.

Mr. Haimington then moved n Resolution, for an 
address to His Excellency, pray ing him to issue his 
warrant for the £120 reconnue!) led to he granted 
to Westmoreland, by the report just accepted.

After a short renewal of the debate on this 
the house divided oil 
tied in the affirmafire

\’cas:—Me ssrs. G. I>. Robinson.Ford, Uamting- 
ton. Allen, Palmer, Weldon, Wilson, Purtelow. 
End, Woodward, Taylor, Morehotlse, Connell. 
Freeze, !.. A. Wilmot—15.

Kays:—Mis-rs. D. L.Robinson,Clinch, Brown, 
Wyer, Mil»-*, Hill, Gilbert. M'Eeod. Burns, J. M. 
Wilmot, Johnston, .Street, Rankin—13.

Mr. Partelow then moved, that the foregoing 
Resolution he communicated to file legislative

pledge
mm vnnomi iÆé

SAINT JOHN, .IITlV 14, 1837, *
(We the Representative* of Hi* Маіеяіу’в Loyal 

Subject* tlie People of New Brunswick, thank Your 
Excellency for tho Speech yon have hecu pleased 
to inako at theopenitig of til is Session.

Although fill* seiison of the year I* tut imuitnil 
one Fir tho Ijngifiaturo to lit? convened, and tlie at
tendance to many of its Memhors^-xtrcmely incoti- 
venieiit. yet die grout hn porta ипПіІ* the measure* 
to he submitted, connected a* they are with the sur
render nf Hi* Majesty’s Casual and Territorial Re
venues i.i the ProVinee, and tlie hope that the ques
tion limy now he finally nettled, nut weigh every 
consideration of a personal nature ; nut! we assure 
Your Excellency, that in our deliberation* Upon this 
doeplv interesting subject, the suggestions of His 
Majesty’* Government shall he received by ih, ih 
they over have been, with the most respectful alien-

KEmOVAX.
SHITill-] CJinmictc Ofjirv із romovGil to 

Prince William Street, in tho now build 
ing erected by Mi. M‘Mii,lax, and imme
diately over ihc Olltrc nl'J. XV. Ho YD, Ksq. 
I’arristef at Law. OT/^All kinds of print
ing executed nt the shortest notice, and 
on tho most reasotmhle terms.

\ \ St. John, July 7, 
Porto Rico. 1 

Bill, brig Argonai 
(jour, tv 

9th. In Eliza, В rot 
bug Helen, Barre 

ballast.
luth brig Agnes, I 

Jfc co. MO passe 
Philadelphia, 7- 
my. lleney, En 

/ 12th, Brig (.'oriif 
E-. DkW. 
шчірвгя. Brig I 
Ship Acadia", J,

I Ma name*.b
It appear* that Mr. Pinkt Im* again defeated, nt 

the Ghiirch door, another nttnmnt to form a meeting 
nt Van-line*, notwithstanding that the ugitntnr* had 
received reinforcement* from Montreal. It is •tated 
that tho linn. Mr. Млі.uiot, on this occasion, de
clared against the recent proceedings uf the Mon
treal party.

Le l.il/rral of Saturday gives an nrenunt of tho 
Grand Banynrt of St. Juin llaptistr, oil Monday last, 
.it 8t. Thomas, to which Mr. Pnninenil was invited 
mid assisted. It was at once n pic nic-dinner, and n 
«edition* meetijig. Eleven Resolution* were passed. 
The account elates that parties actually came nininl 
to the-meeting. |i was held in a wood, two league* 
mi thi* side of St. Thomas, near the limit* of the 
Counties of Bellrchussi) and I,'Islet. The Whole 
atl'air seems to have been managed by Dr. I’aclie,' 
of St. Thomas, nnd A. N. Morin, otic of the Mem
bers of Rebellasse. The aceoimt of the meeting 
given in the Liberal, which seems to he written by 
Mr. Morin, *ny* there were 600 Electors present :

Ining to their own account, it was a 
sorry afi'air for a meeting of twp Counties. Nothing 
is said about chasing and ill-treating the habitant, 
who. on passing cried, - hatra pour V' Anglais !"— 
(hurra for the English !) ; hilt wo 
some truth in that report. Mr. Papineau has pro
ceeded down tho south shore. We gué** he will 
find the temperature quite cool in that quarter. Mr. 
Morin call* it a "gangrene."

Messrs.

No later European dates have been received du
ring the past week.

The 8tnte Ball, nt Ft. James'* Palace, in honour 
of the Princess Victoria’s birthday, took place on 
the 24th; but neither the king nor Queen were able 
to attend. The health of the King was improving.

The London Time« of the 25th, says.—" The 
abundance 01" money at the Stuck Exchange, iniln- 

ireheiteion that we may have a new in- 
vii securities, and fim exchanges once

0

•‘>4

- y ‘ Rate
We highly appreciate the-dispositioli entertained 

by Your Excellency, to avail уоіПбиІГоі'імІІ'МІІПТіїїіі 
regarding such objects оІ'ііириИппее to the interots 
of thi* Province, us would dppeurto Your Exccllyti- 
ey best deserving nncmirngcnient ftauii the Ueve-

to b® I""1"'',he co",r""1 of 11,0 more turned against us. The remedy is easy and
Legislature, and winch m Voi.r opm.mi, y.mr very ol,vions hut it is not easy to induce those
recent connexion wifi, the invoice, dock hot xvliolia*n tho power to apply it. 'This is so clenra 
on the present occasion warrant Xm.r Excelle..- |m|i,.v. und. r present circumstances, that were the 
су in bringing under our notice; at tin? к=."И DmLnrs и-И determ, hv the paramount consul,-rn- 
t.me, we are gratified to receive the insumtire o ,im, with fiiem. olheeping iîp the amount of the di- 
Your E*c<?n.;ncy * saiisf ictiiin. at being ati.ho. ized Vu!(,ni!. „и.гі; СІИІ|,| be . . doubt of their willingness
and instructed tn rntily and carry into cfltxt. an ar- r,.s„rl it without delay, especially •........' -
rnnsrmei.l ho highly acceptable to the people ol fins llwv tl) givft „ц ,|IP assistance that'may be rc- 
Prov mce; and wo J' cla" vMim WiivicUon, that „„ih,,| to the American house*. They ra.mot make 
Hi* Most Gracious Majesty, at all limes, needs only mol„,v scarce hv any arrangement nut of doors, that 
to be satisfied of «he tendency ol any measure to pro- W0H,,f ,ml |,e „ breach of such implied 
mote the interest* of III* Loyal si.l.jecis, to emmre „„ ll)P|f. ,,iirt. atl,| ,|iey could not reach the stock ex 
to R III* most willing and giacioiiB,assent, ■ change hv ally other process whatever than that of

That a spirit ol harmony will continue to animate w|,iu„ p.jhlic set uritie*. At a fair price, the dead 
onr deliberations oiHhenieasure to be l>. ought..ml, r miimi,y would find ready purchaser*, and
onr renewed consideration, we fi-.-l the most pvrlect j|g ійшиїиеїті» Would check at once the 
confidence; and it has always been the most ear- ,;т:Ь, stm;k. probably in some degree of American 
hest wish of the AwmiiWv u( N*-w Brunswick, to bank baner.”
cultivate nnd maintain a Irke Iiaruluny with the other *, 1 / »• « , -
brand,< „ of ,1,0 (jovinmnrnl.

,R*‘I X • lnrg«-sale* ol cotton Imd taken place, chiefly of A-
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen. nicric.au descriptions; nnd at previous quotation* ;

I thank von for this address, and more especially but they observe that, without some improvement 
for thei-heeilnl alacrity with which )on have sacri- in the 
fired every consideration of personal convenience lienee 
to the ohjedofeudenvouring to promote tlie interests gatw.. 
of Your Constituents, and of the Proyinc»? at large, -*“♦**-
by the settlement of the great question, for the con- The first nnn.ber of • Tub Times.” published at 
sidération of which von have been convene»!. Woodstock, has in en received : it* appearance is 

The conviction which yon have expressed that respectable, and wc hope tho Proprietors will be 
our most ( iracions Sovereign has only lo Ih? satisfied successful in their laudable midertakiijg. 
ol toe tendency of am measure to promote the in- — “ 1 .

is Maj-siy s lxiyal Snlijerts, to ensure Civir. Appointment s.—-Donald Stewart and 
for it His most wdline and graemus assent, is most William Mein, to be commissioners to expend the 
gratifying to me—and I infer from the whole tenor *um of £100. granted nt the h<t session, to remove 
ol \ onr Address, a determrnamm to approach the rocks in the Upsalqukch, in the county of Glo’stcr. 

business oftlie Session in such a disposition as can- Siivatius Powell f jointly with John Jardine, Esq.) 
not fail, in harmonious concurrence w ith the other a commissioner iff Buoys and Beacons lor the har- 
lu aiM-hes of the L'sislatnre, to conduct ns to a sari*- bor of Rrchibncto.
factory and l*enefi» ial result. John Bowser. Esq. сотої issione- ofBuoy* and

l Buctouchc.

King's College, Fredericton. Jiiiy 5.1937. 
At ?. convocation held this day, Gustavos R. Jar

vis and George M. Odell, were admitted to the 
degree of Bachelor of .Art*.

a select coin

ce* the :ipp 
llnx of I’nrei Ship Dumfiii'sshii 

birch I indie 
deal*. 23,1

Rebecca, Go 
Georgian, ч 
Louim, Will 
Edward Rei 
Mersey. Mail 
Aid-de-C 
магу Apple, 

Brig Pomona, Sei 
Btitannia, P 
Lady Dough 
Sarah and > 
Lochicl, Неї 
Echo, Bnchr 
Brig Cliariv 

Schr. Nestor, Cirai 
Gefni. M.-idd, 

, Coimdntio1 
Hercules. . 
<’oral. How 
Ann. Merry 
Thistle. (Ial 
магу Ejizabi 
Ray, Lingk?

I so that nccori
tress; hut tlfmight that assistance of this kind should 
he general, to all similarly situated in tho Province, 
оті not of this partial nature.

Mr. Rankin corroborated Mr.T.nd’s statement*, 
respecting the distress ill Gloucester, і In (Mr. RA 
had lately travelled through that country, and had 
discovered that no less than 15 individuals had 
perished from starvation : and he feared that by this 
time the niimhct had considerably increased. _ 

Mr. Wilson said, that unless fir* relief tva* ex
tended immediately, it would do no good ; audit 
was urgently required. He had no objection to 
extend such relief to others, where a good case 
could be nimle out ; and bad no wish for nnv parti
cular favor for Westmoreland, ns the people were 
quite willing to let the amount he deducted from 
next year's mad money, яті to work it «pit.

«Mr. Allait also supported the recommendation of 
the report, and expressed hi* conviction that the 
lion. Member for Gloucester (Mr. End ) had aim 
made out a strong eas«\ and that the 'destitute pea
santry of that county were likewise entitled to relief. 

Mr. Partelow hoped the report would he received.
4 Mr. Street viewed the report as pledging the 

House to make the grant, and he therefore opp 
it ; hot because he was disinclined to afford rei

Г

і і•believe there isengagementsG li

the influx of The Toronto paper* are of the 22d instant. No- 
itlg decisive h;ul been dpne in the Іл-gislatiirp on 
o aflairs for which they were assembled,—the Banks 

and the ettrfettcy. It i> probable that я law similar 
to the Bill inserted in this day's Gazette, will be pass
ed. Sir Francis Bond Head will adhere as closely 
as lie can to the noble sihitiuient with which lie 
concludes his speech—” to be true and just in oil our 
dealings.” But lie is fallen dh evil days.

! mi dn Peuple, of Wednesday, says that Mr. 
A. Pinet, Justice oftlie Peace, prevented a sedition* 
meeting at the church door of Varenues. en Saturday 
last, by addressin/r himself in plain nnd manly lan
guage, to the good *en-e of the people, who, by я 
great majority, followed his advice, and went home 
in peace. The truth ii. that the agitators arc gener
ally such characters as no respectable person won hi 
like to come into contact with -4 and they arc suffered 
to go on, imposing on the people without COItUadin

fini
grant,

the question, and it was ear-

It is calculated that the number of “ Broom Girls 
і is 301H). They now cro«* the 
re to Gn?at Britain—for as a Pans 

pÂper intimates the two countries now go hand in 
hand like twin brother* in every thing, the impor
tation part passu of cholera ami grippe, a* well, as 
broom girls and Savoyard minstrels.

It is thought Lndy Morgan, now arrived in Lon
don, will ultimately recover her sight.

Ripe cherries from the hot house* in England 
were at the last date* bringing » guinea a pound.

jof Alsace” at Paris 
rfiannel in number

4\priri's of cotton, the large holders will expe- 
roneidcrablc difficulty iii meeting their obli- Tin-er

Spoken on the 
Ambassador, of thi

c/ Council for thoir/concurronce.
>o»ed This motion brought np n confused discussion on 
iel'lo tin; mode of abpnqiriation, involving the xvhoh"? 

tho*» avim really needed it. but because lie tlvmght question in a labyrinth of opinion* : which ehcitvd 
that Mich a grant would tmt.be nfiording them that no sclfied piioy-pb? on which > 
assistance. He considered that euell kgisl-iliwe aid noval e.vse. VliiuiateTy, the II 
did more harm than good ; nine times out of ton, the question, which w ньпецяtired 
bounty was distributed to improper objects, and it Icov:- Mé-*r*. Web,'on, Wilson, Street,
was afmosl impossible to ascertain who were really Partelow,іEml, Taylor. 1). L. Robinson, Allan 
worthy of it. The grants of last session had dow- Kays :—Messrs. L. A. Wilmot, Clinch, Brown,
more harm than goml ; they had excited discontent Wyer, Mile*. Ilajward, Hill, Gilbert", Conm.ll, 
and dissatisfaction, because everybody thought Woodward, Bums. J. M. Wilmot, Johnston. Ran- • 
themselves equally entitled toit. And. what gosxi kin. <•. D. Robin
<to„M C 1*0 do ! If in* a trifling .„m „tonne ,n Finallr. Mr Н„тшшю„, nroired for ihr app, 

ny p«,Ph. would In, ,„flk,to„ ,o remrtvn ilreir mp„, ,/t ..L.. M „„j, on H„
d,Ihn,lire, . then MRlymordid ool require Ingta- »jlh lh« addrere already agrerd l„. i pon Ibcone.- 
lamre a,d. and „„ghlnhlam ,l fmm «her re,,,ms : |mivtlvr, *, Ho.reig.in d„ id,d. and iiwa.
a„d,f M. ilwonM ream!, more ilnn ilren, *^„І1П ,lm w„„,,rc. ,h?d;ilrenl„.., a,trading lh„
fnrmredav. and wmd.l Irealmo. nod,mg among., ,Пгео,,ІМ1 of Ure rende, Ш .....................„.involved, n
llrem. Thore worewiy <Mre read lh, то,,Д.оГ Mr. I'.irtnkre having onrerei hnn.
he «„trended ,h„ 5-ear in W eMmnreland. and ,1,. refrain Sinn voling prerenl for the

m.gm obtain pre«M »„h,„1«ice by work,,,- fort cmnnkthm of ,he nrea-nre The 
n„,he read,. Bonmre. oflfo. fond only MKnmrag. dirhion, *ere, Vea«7.\a„ III 
ed idleness ; and m a country hkc this, where lalmr 

of the former which were immediately thrown over- i* hith, and there i* every opportunity for gettins 
board, while mat of Mariano was removed into the empiovment.it xvas uneeessary to make such grant-, 
cuddy, placed on the table and covered with a sheet. But, at аЯ event-, before any such bounties were 
The mght was too dark for Pedro Da Vo* to distir;- granted, a committee shonM be appointed, to inves- 
goi-hthe manner in which these horrid m mirer- ligate and report upon all claim* of the kind, 
were committed but/it appear» that immediately af- Mr. Weldon strongly urged the acceptance of
1er the several bodies were consigned to the deep. ; the report ; stating that many of these poor people 
the mutineers searched for and collected from the r had nothing to live npon. but milk and wild brakes ;

and provision-, they were not entitled to parochial relief ; they could 
night ahando- not procure flour, and some of iliem had been

THE Captain. 
ford, which vessel 
«list, when at sea, 
is hereby informal. 
ed np and carrât» 
where she now lie 
and he is hereby i 
take his said vesn

tetrsts ol" IINo less than 2000 deg* have been destroyed in 
Sheffield. Eng. since tho fatal cases of hydrophobia 
which occum J there.

to «lecidc tho present 
divided on the

Tliero were filed Ьу the Attorney-General, in the 
present week, four sovend informations in the Vicc- 
Admirqlilv Court here, agaivst tmsters ot" ve»a.ds. 
for a breach of the Passengers’ Act, by bringing out 
on board their vessel* a larger lin mirer of passengers 
than tin? Act permits. The masters wi re convicted 
of the offence, on і heir confession, and sentenced to 
pay a fine of £20 sterling, os directed byjhe statute. ' '

A meeting «оГ the Consiitntionalfft» at Montreal 
ia announced forMonday next- The Qn/hrr Mer
cury. of yesterday, urges tlie Unebec Constituto r?

H a,.,r,a. Joly lit —!),«|,alelre, were received ibis аі.я., -'anfl Iho-c who dreiro fo Pre*reve the ere,- 
ynonung by express from Fredericton; thev were , " ne x i en with the Mother Country, to follow the | 
for the Right lion, the Secretary of .'•tale for th<* ” example, and manfully declare their readiness to 
Colonies, and Hi- Excellency Sir Colin Campbell "support the men-«.res which lit* Majesty s t.a- 
—the former xve nmleMand will be forwarded by " vernmeut, with tlie concurrence of Parliamen:, 
the Clio which is to sail to-morrow fur Iviverpool. ” are now pursuing. "
—Wc are quite ignorant of tho nature of the des- We conceive that no donbt can be entertained of 
patches. the readiness of all, who wish for the peace and

Mm.xnchoi.y Accirrr.NT.—Tlie house of Henry prosperity of the Province, to support Hi* Mai'-stV*
J. Bmmller's wklow situated in Margarets Bay. Government in any just measure for resist ini- the 
was î.nrue.l down on .Monday lyt, and a child near attempt which ha* been made, by a ggrty m this 
ly IW» ware old was burnt to dtath—Journal. country-, to coerce the supreme antlmrity oftlie British 

і •• Empire to efleet fundamental Hini-ge- irrthc Govern
ment which it bas established in the Province ; par- 
tirularly as tho-e measures are piinmed with no 
oilier view than that of procuring present relief to the 
country front the state of suffering to wbidl it has 
been redoced by lltnae atlenqHs.

It is not probable, we should think, that the Bri* 
fish Government and Parliament, having before 
them authentic information of the state of 
and partie* here, will be deceived or influenced by 
the noise made at party meetings, and the puWica- 
tion in the newapapers of the rcsolnlions matiufac- f 
lured for these occasions. New doctrines, sutner 
«eve of order, law. and government,-have, hewever. 
been broached,-—and, in ювіе iuattmcei.. acted еро»

Tlie Hirondelle and Hibernia <two Liverpool and 
Cheltenham coaches) went 13*2 miles in l^Hiours.

* Murder of Capt. and Mrs. Patton, of the Brig Zo- 
rdudter.—We have been favor' d with some p 
hr* relative to the murder pfCapUnn Patton 
Brig Zoroaster and of his ttita of which we made 
mention in one of onr recent number*. This sad 
catastrophe happened it appears white she was off 
Kurong Raja about the 24th. or 25th, July at niglit 
■nd wo me distance off the Brig Fanny in company 
with which she left Pedir a* onr reader* mav recol-

-9.
July >.

' і -------- c
" . .A LL Person* 

k/ *. il. trusting any 
*V Alfred, as I wi 
contracted by tire 

Jnne23.

Beacons a
tlntirb âtaus.son, Haniiiiigton. Palmer—17.

і - 'fhe 11 ay tien brig їло Deux. Aimes arrived on 
Weilnced.iy fnmi Port an Prince, v as formerly the 
brie Vemisreof N. York. She sailed hence in Feb. 
la-t for Tuba 
of the mate a

go; but. through the mutinous conduct 
nd crew, and the conduct of the Ame-

иіш wnten eue ієн reair as onr reaner* mav rerx 
lect. À Seacnnny. named Pedro De Vo*, 'belong
ing to the late iH-fxted vessel has arrived here in the 
Anna and state* that the 
perpetrator of the murder of Capt. P. liis wife, and 
also of a native Christian tindal named Mariano for 
whose corpse more respect was shewn than to those 

• which were immediately th 
that of Mariano was remove

m «
Per SUf Are I

•* rican agent at Port an Prince, she was condemned, 
tlie captain imprisoned, but the brig afterward* sold, 
pronounced »***awotthv, and arrived h«-re with her 
cargo of logwood, in g«Hid condition. Yesterday she 
was rcplev m«?d on account of lier former owner, 
wlro ha- been .1 loser to a great amount by ont agent 
at P. an Prince, unable to gel ji .passage home.—K. 
1'. Mere. Adt.

' gunner wa* tint principle 
r of Cant, P- liis wilt» and

1

200 K'immlicrs, on

& 2 Т«Чно< Н І 
40 Tin can* Boi 
10 BagF Black 
10 Boxes Wax »

1 Cane “ Ся»
2 Casts Woof 
1 Case of ifm

AfrillK 1837..
Shingli

TheSu

Minratar i.o*n c.i ln/ic. to sir j. папіст.
Downing Street, 23lh April, 1837. 

Sut.—I i«nvereceived Sir Archibs'd Campbell* 
tch of the 15th nlumo. No. 16. enckisi 
w hich had be#-n addressed tp him by ti«e Col-

*

lector and Comptroller of Hi* Maji-ety '« CnMoms at 
Baint John, in which they express their opinion that 
in tlie recent arrangement tor the amrender of the 
Revenue at the dffposal of the Crow n to the 1‘rovm- 
< ial Legwlatore, it was not contemplated by Hi* 
Majesty’s Government to include in that entren« 1er 
the Duties of co stoma received under Act* prior to 
18 Geo. З, C. 12. >

Ii appears ■earcely necewMiry for me to my that

Snake. Fight.—Startling Adventure —The North 
River Times give* the follow MIC Marlling inciilcnt :

On. Saturday Inst. Mr. JohuTNrtcr, who resides 
near tlie Washington Print \i ortev. urlfo- town, 
discovered near b» house a large black snake ; Ire 
seized a billet of wood and pursued him some twen
ty yards, to near a small tree, when the serpent turn
ed. raised himself in an upright position, and prepar
ed to act upon the defensive, lie threw tlie billet 
•f wood but missed him. whereupon bit Miakeebip
____at him full id», his month thrown wide open.
and with l»i* fiery eyes qnd forked tongue exhibiting 
all the venom of hi* specie*. Mr. F. seized a rmall 
•tick, and a* he came up made a pans at him. hat he 
dodged It qnd gave back. Thi* wa* repeated sev
eral times, the snake all the time keeping his eye 
steadily and piercingly fixed open that of Mr. F.—

og a
/І

Michael Byrne, we*, on Friday night last, arrowed 
on ж warrant, and brought before Benjamin Bingay. 
Esq. one 11. M J list н-es of the Peace on a charge of- 
brotally assanlung a married female, with micnt, 
Ac. He was hchl to bail for bis appearance at,the 
ensuing Term of tlie Inferior Court—himself in 
056, and a surety in £50. This base transaction 
has caused an cxcileüment very unusual in this com
munity— Yarmouth Ucrald.

A

/ «И «rid, dre», a, Il n-efock Ihe 
wed Ike Zoroaster, winch they prev юп-ly emnled driven to exchange a cowdor a barrel of meal, till all 
by opening the raft port* and "landed the folio u Mf**Their mean*were gone. The Snpcrxisor would not 

/ mommg st Kwrong Raja before mentioned. We make atiy advances of rred money, as In* predeccs- 
gathered them particulars rather late yesterday, hot *or had done; though it was likely, that if such 
hope s» be able to wtbrwt to Mr readers further de- advance* had been made, the 
lad* in onr wext number. have had canoe to apply to

Thé F.. 1. C. Schr. Zephyr we ere sold wen die He (Mr. W.) denied that i 
eve of departure for Ac-been with letters to the Re- report would beany pledge for the grant; but con 
j8* *wm the Honourable dm Governor requiring tended that " the fact* sweminrd by the select conr- 

—P. W. f. GeaMe, miftee from evidence, fully jinaihed
meedstion, and rendered tlie gram neceuwny •

, 90 M *°
SHINGLES

• »Шьі
among which і* i 

500* 
2СЛ00 feet of ck 

BER. pert of і 
summer, ell fff 
he offers for *a 

Як Jehu May H

28,000 feet
affairs» peti’KWlhrs WOllld OOl

the House for relief, 
the arewptsnef? of diem й fed.

»n. Ijegblature of New Brunswick cannot embrace 
any of the Revenue* of the Crdwn received m that 
Province from Doties imposed by Ac®» nf Parlia
ment. of which Parliament may have confided the 

1 ^mpriitigi tt the Lord* of the Treasury ; been

Сагспт і* тяе A< t.—TIktc is reason to lielieve 
that many emigront# from tl«? Britisli provint?»have 
been smuggled into lh:* city. But owing to the 
laic regulations in relation to this aubiect, it is uowSept tfLВ
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Princess Street.

ГЖ1НЕ Subscriber ha* received per laie arrivai* 
A from I/mdon and Liverpool, the following 

BOOKS Ac, which he oiler* for sale on reasonable

James's Naval History of The Naval History of 
Great Britain, ;n month-: Great Britain, in weekly' 
ly parts, with portraits, numbers, with nnmer- 
&c. Edited by Captain- ons portraits and other 
Charnier. R. N. author: illustrations, bro't down 
of Ben Brace,"' “The to the present time by 
Life of a Sailor,” Ac. Edward Pelham Bren-

Piano Porte Music.
PTJHE Misses BARR, respeetfhPy intimate that 
A they will re-commence their conrse of instrnc- 

lions in the

ProspectesI » V r, F 1.01 II
tx. SOBrk Hye FLOUR; 150 ditto Corn MEAL 

—received per schr. Emperor, from Philadelphia, 
and for sale from the vessely by '

July 10 Г. Dr.W. RATCHFORD.

film, deldrornle. »..d public cxprcum" "f tbeir »n- 
f menu, to endeavour to remove tlie .tam which 
there doctrine» and proceeding», pnb iely 
might leave on the charaet.rof.he eonol ,y.-(,autu.

* 4 OHM iHF.gl.. -
< Of a rlew monthly Periodical, to be entitled “The 

Literary and Historical Journal (ofNew- 
Brunswirk and Nova-Scotia.)

VKTflF-N .the imagination wanders over' the 
vv fertile territory of New-Brunswick, and 

contemplates tlie easy and comfortable cireumstan-
— ■----- ' - і ces of her inhabitants—attained through their ind

CHCRCn LOTS FOR SALÉ Atfb LKASF. BY try in developing her vast resources, by extorminal-
PUBI fri AUCTION. inghwr forests, cultivating her soil, opening гоафі,

On Tneedav the ldth ,n.t. at ВЙ’еІпск. hr the dub- і f«j«* »*• «
sentier .1 hi. Auction room, will be sold : | •-«hh, and proeperon, commerce I and when we

I , .. . . -, . vn .. retlect, that, as the intelligence diflused hv the news-
ГТ1ІІЕ rear or Easterly part o a x> ' ; 1 ; papers of the day ie indispensiWe, —so likewise* is .. .. . , D «
A tins cty belonging to he Rector Church lh(: promnlgatMln of дсірпед,literature, and correct ,*,,;оГУ °< lf'"- jmi' ÇaptoihR. N' , .

Wardens and Vestry of Inntty Church, situate l»- ■ prinniptee of mora1lty no |es9 песету to augment hmd v,lh p,ctorial I,,,w ®^н,агиа- ЬУ Reverend J
tweeniGt-rmam and Charlotte streets : boimded on ;in(1 sustain her prosperity ;-a,„1 recollect the lac. | trafons, 'n :i vob byj Harr* with
the North by land belonging to John KobertsoR. ,hat ,llimer01„ /orftijfn miscell-meoti. pnblicationa ! ^ A >I,n?r hy **»*'*■
F-r,Hire. East hv land Ilonging to Ше L. bedell b|nin lhl, provinoe no contemptible measure of Mackenzie s Hay ti-ivola. aianley on Birds, with
E-<,."V South by hnd belonging to/lie - State, of , ,** witi, „ir* ,hi„ ЛаГ| Juvenile Gleaner, plates.: Plates, і vols.
the latff* apt. Donald, and West by lands belonging no ,| ,|OVoted exclnsivt !v to tin *'.v Berlin. fab* about the Sun, with

above na es nf пян’.і! k,.owl,-dge, апЖ'  ̂,üProsê' by Mary; Plates
I capable о є intellect mto the various ex^ .Howitt. Iі<•* about Greece,
і tensive r« htfnl and «totalizing entértain Picture Bibb ,

w ri ter» of every ci,me green ‘"ш I cement. U bale Fishery, w.fli do 
J 1 * I— tCf — 1 ” ! Library of Anecdote,

100 XVilkRosebuds,
..... ami » ran. I ...............2........ , Headings in Pro».,'
nded in Now- ' Demesne Animal», Keadiogv mb Poetry, 

promotion of learning, tin- ' Wild Anim»h. FAeM ЖМ» forth»*»
................................... . '«Г»; an,! ..noting Carver,
idem that the relight .... I MueShtw»,.» Pom Voting Lady. Book of

,f,i„. I’r.oincr. whil-. I-Bacoo e.1-IV . IVty.
«tuai daikn— rari'llx “ Mm-trel, Affection . Keepeake.gb.,en?,^rf.weil™”U- 1 Ï■Tham

Khng Swu. and Fiovine.-. Adv »j,f Rob,Mon logy 
neiglibonr» to «iirpase them in | „'/."T' , I ntg.1 Heownarfe er Dm

iiferatore : hot. on lb- con- 1 ”*•« ‘"'Ir,! . , ,ff** r«2?”y-
............ Progre-sive iules foi, Death of Abel.

-! * nan n P .fin : Children. , The Tutor's Assistant, /
seie o p op t ' Beauties of History. I Langford’s Key to diu.uj^

' Foolscap, Letter, A. Note Xnnuals for 18U7,
Paper*. I
'Cnricafurcs: Lithographic, Mezzuliulosand oilier 

prints. Л great variety of Children'* book», Per
fumery. Toy-. Ac.

rftepliens- W'riling 
Sealing Wax. Ac.

June. 9, Jr1^-

mTheory and Practice of Fiano Forte 
Mmic. on Monday the 17th instant, and that as they 
have a vacancy for a few more pupils, those intend
ing to enter on a course are respectfolly requested 
to make an early application.

Misse* B. beg leave to refer to R. W. Crookshank,
Esq. and John V. Thtirgar, Esq.

For terms apply at the store of Mr. Jambs Млі.- 
William street, oral Misses B's mimic

. ........  South side f rinces# street, a little above
Charlotte street.

Saint John, July 7. 1837.______________________

( l.n-iml and llathematical
ACADEMY,
Buifdmgjr, King street.

IT R WATSON, formerly of Trinity College.
IT A Cambridge, being desirous of establishing a 
Seminary for the higher branches of Education,‘ in
the above-named edifice, respectfully mi.mates that іц*\ very # in
he i, willing to receive « Fnpil. a limited number in, ,w 
„fyonng l.emlnmen, whom he ml «««.go to pro- f..., , „„ ,
pare for the Ciuversities. or to instruct in a course <aa j-, 
of Science and Literature adapted to the business 01" j , "

I

OFFICE OF ORDNANCE,

'WWèMWIèêêêS.
with the Cabinet, and insi«t* on resigning unless he таУ j»* re#|nired by the Royal Engineer Depa 
is ordered to march on Matamoras. The soldiers al- n* Saint John, Fredericton, and Saint Anqrev 
so threatened to march on the town of Houston and The Teqder for each place to be separate, and to 
dre *1 every honse m it if -the President permitted express in Sterling the rate of each perdny : and 
the land otiieee to be opened, and he had in conse-1 ^ the dne performance of such Contract as may 
qnence postponed their opening. і be entered into sufficient security wHI be required.

1 A minister w to basent from Texas to Great Bri- Mnncmn. Flnmbtrs,
tain, to request the latter power to recognise the ih; | Pihrterr.nl, Jfhrbmilhs,
dependence of tlie former. , liricklayerx, Whitesmiths,

Carpenters, Stone-CutUrs,
Painters, labourers.
Glaziers.

\
Г

' • ♦ I ЙCOI.M, Prince

ШШШ.
ÉÈÈMMA

r.
rtmenl1

»
t

/

to the late Mrs. lyyvf it.
ImJic/iwtehj of ft néant» mill If leased :

That very eligible building Lot. situate and front-
re ,ir to Saint John's church, ment 
extending hack or Northerly tiqua 

articular* and condition? ruade : Ifl

Sir!

Picture Bible,
Picture Te-OfirTV nt. 
Lives r.f S icred Poets.

with assurances of sur- J Zoological Library, 
ami » rcli-! .Nnoltfnl -art»,

*r- Two Rognes, calling themselves Itirhson and 
True, came on here about a fortnight since to exhibit

д an,I corn Meal.
do, and |»asjng otf souio had paper, tailed foà^Port- jiflfl ijHSHF.LS first quality heavy OA ГЯ 
land on Samrday last.—Noeasratian. " Ja 71 7 XA Ls store.—Ifttf barrels Corn Meal.

___________________________________ Jrily 14. THOMAS HANFORD
.типам, ~rTo bet

lltgwfwITlilwlrfStowmnnf МертїеЯ.Т*. В.) A Nl> *■""immmlntcly : the8НЙ8

,0МітЯ,тІ,Л,тКтт. .....................

------------------  --------nui ri, -------------- Inly II. VVU.I.IAM MAJOR

30th June, at Indian Town, John SuBALZl O£‘.ùe
Ireland, ; ^ fi ASKS superior Pale Seal OIL. for sale 

ent their J- Л jovv while landing from schr. Sable.
JOHN HUBERTSON.

tI i«mcy with ass! 
above Ге fleet in

et. Forthe
known at the

r p, 
> of CCS* font!

і а осе np< 
lirunsvvii

lit the 1.411»» 411 «
By Ord-'f of theMr. Woteon's terms are 30s. per Quarter. The | 

Academy will he opened on Tuesday next, at halt і 
past 0 o'clock, a. m.

Copies of te-tiriifininl* in favtfur of Mr. W. have 
heeirdepnsimd with the Rev. Dr." Gray, the Rev. 
It. Wilson, and at the Book stores of,Mr. Avery 
and .Mr. Nelson.

St. John. 4th July, 13П.

iSred Wheat, Oat* Ac Bariev,
OK VKftf SUPBRIOR qOAMfY.

JOHN V. THI RGAR.І July J I.V
Household гувттгжв

BY AITTfON.

j ttw to tjl 
і mid cntei 
1 they hohr

To l>e sold by Auction, on Friday the 23tli inst. at | У*”* 
the residence oi'^F'fpTFTrù.Tov, Royal Artillery. ,!d press 

JSt. James’RtJ’epf, Lower Cove : VV*H
rgim: wh* ........... ....  form- !""
A 'JTRE and other property of that Getitk-mnn. 

removing from the Province, comprising—"
Dtniog Room, Drawing Room. Bed R 

Dreeing Room Гопятяг. of every description, 
chiefly London made ; some valuable PRINTS 

DRAWINGS , a MIRROR, audavar 
CHINA, Ac. ; a Guitar and

IOn Vrid
Moore, Tailor, a native of Qtte.en'a County, 
leaving a widow and five children to lain

On Monday, 10th July, in the 82d year of hi# age, 
at the same place, _ Michael Moore, a native of 

Y Queen's County, Ireland : father «if John Moore.
' On Friday morning, Mr. Robert Simplon, aged 

, 45 years.
Same day, at Ihdiasi Town, Mr. William John

ston, in the fi7th year of lift age, one of the earliest 
settlers of this Province.

On Wednesday Inst, Captain Cliriatopherson, of 
the brig Trafalgar, aged.50 years, a native of Eng
land, ami an old and respectable *hf]i-mnster.

At Gibraltar, on the 20th April, Lientenunt Dun
can Frederick Campbell, of jhe Royal Na«y,yutmg- 
csf hrollipr of the High HherilT of the County of 
Charlotte, in this Province.

At Lamport on the 2d inst. Mrs. Hester Kerwick, 
widow of the-late Mr. James Kurwick, formerly of 
Halifax. N. S. aged 72 year*.

On the 10th і list. Theresa, daughter of Mr. John 
Sherlodi, a get! 0 years and 10 months.

In Van Dieman's Land. 1 undo Fergersoti, a free 
black, ofthoMaiidingo nation, aged 139 je«rs.

At the lmîîân t’aille, in the town of Onoml.tga 
on the j3th June# Captain George, principal chief 
of the Unoiidngu tribe of Indians, aged 7(1 years, 
lie was one of [he most able orators of tie six Na
tion's, and possessed the entire confidence of his 
own add the «miilederq^i tribes, and was much es
teemed by both the Wmte and red man.

Drowned, mi Saturday last, while bathing at 
Hampton Ferry. King's Comity. Samuel llitllett, 
eldest soil of iVir. Samuel llallett. niurcliaiil, of this

On Monday last a Coroner’s Inquest was held mi 
view Of the body of Sirall Gillis, col d man—who 
accidentally fell off the wharf iiitn Black’s slip, on 
Hatiiftluy night, nod was killed by the fall.—Verdict 
attentai і ugly. *

Oii Wednesday another inquest was he I dun view 
of the body of Catharine Maciutninra, a youtig <v«- 
man lately arrived in the hfcig Douglas, fruin Limer
ick . who was found dead the same morning oti the 
flats,in the I/iwer Cove.'-X'erdict ‘found dfmvnwl.’

.1 -«■ ■"*' ,i.e 

rial will f

Under el 
; liand in

from Halifax.
July 14, 1Й37.

Now landing from on hpard the William of Alfred, 
amt Lotus from London :

61/Л C4ACKS tod Kent Wheat ; ‘20 sacks white 
Л\г ^ ditto ; 25 sacks seed OATS ; 13 sacks 
Chevalier BARLEY.

(KCThe above of very first quality, imported ex
pressly for seed.

Per the Louisa, from fAvcrj/ool :
2 Bales Griffin's N. E. Scythes, assorted, 40 to 

40 inches; 50.boxéshard Yellow SOAP.
July 7.

Ulld of puCIlltSTly irderest- 
ic.nl feature, she will com- 
attentior? with her Sister.

unity ; and, 
igorated by 
eir brighten- 

tlierefore, be a work of

/ FOU WAHHEN POINT, (Np.wht,)
To sail on or before, the ‘2*2.7 instant,

HE fine fast snilinff first class shin 
BRENDA. James Ras, cnmm.irut- 

has room for a few respeclnlfle pns- 
Jfe^K^-sengers. if immediate application i# 

o commander on lioanl, at the.wharf of 
Messrs. Kokf.rt Ran-kis Л Co. or to

Julv 14. JAMES OTTY.

ieiv of 
a fewNïrhamentâl m.f e formerly in 

advance—ermhooks.
An excellent Kitclicr CLOCK : Meat Screen, 

lined with Tin ; Ment Safe ; set of Dish Covers:
Culinary Articles of various kinds, in Copper. ™ 

а і ні Tin ; a handsome liitmer Service of ' ' t s 
n, Cotfen and Breakfast Services coin- ! ,,Г1,!РЯ ° 

p|cte ; one Dinner Service of Blue ; Ivory Handled ° 11 
Knives am] Forks, Ac. At,

A large assortment of GLA8S: some valuable I 
Articles; an excellent single GI N. with im-

Fhtid, Japan Ink, Wafers, 

A. R. TRCROY
ярі-in ifStïwmb.

pot i- The. Ünbsrrÿjcr Bas r reared /яг ' A і і-d- Co trip, 'from 
both ; London. ■ l.ntcrprisefrom Liverpool, and * Ala- 

і T'ltfwn.' from Iklfast.tlie follvirinp Goods—
/~1 LOTUS. С.і^-іітегек. striped Buckskins, Rus- 
vv sell Cord, Suttinets, Cassinets. Moleskins. Irish 

tied Cali-

IBrass, піні 
China: Ttmade to thet

li IT JOHN V. THIJRGAR. 
SpLKNDIj)

China Porcelain Dinner Beta.

IT X Clifton, from"Canton, the subscribers liavo 
,I_J reeeivnd n few sets of the above, which are of
fered nt cost mid charges, till the Clifton's departure 
for England, at which time, if not sold, they will lie 
-re-shinned.

ft that th' re slumbers in 
■source of literary talent. The ! 
»f the Journal, attcTiliévidence 
le ml to rouse those dormant

TEA I TEA ! ! .
Pl-ItodThe subscriber offers fur sale, ex the Clifton, from 

Canton :
---------- 1 X/VU(,LE. half, nrnlqiu

j Vv common and line (
I Souchong TKft.
» The quality of these Teas is warrnnt- 
^ed equal to those imported by the litfli 

mpntiy, and may he had in Lots or single 
a small advance on sale ptice. Apply to 

JAMES МЛІ.Ст M.

t proved Perenmion Lock, and a variety of Fishing 
Tackle

A Hall STOVE and Pipes ; Sl'-igh and set o! 
Double Harness; Saddlery ; a pair of Carriage 
Horse*. At. Ae,

OJ’SuZc to ooininencc at Ш uchrlc, A. AT.

Ii nqj pursurtfg n phntilém in ;
ii. that (lie seeds sown try its print' d Muslins, printed

hear a full crop of Intel- Dre»- *—plain afld figured, Irish 
some encourÉgomeiit figured arid chrck (iro-d*.- Naples, wl- 

* well as to en'rich the Journal blonde Gauze \ eil« and Sr-irfs, i Scarfs, shaw l* 
igilml reading, the •Proprietor and Haiu'k rehief*. Plied cmrre. Chineal and Thi- 

v person bet wool Shawls and Handkerchiefs, rewed muslin 
NCi iptmri ol country, or sketch and lace Collars, tamboured ditto, sewed F.dgings 

jf сонгне in either of the j and Insertions. m«ll. #wi*« mull, jaconet» check, 
that such is lound vvoithy | hook and hishupis" lawn Muslins, Bobliinetjs, Ілсо 

і and Quillings-, thread Edgings and Insertions, black 
і and white Lace Veils, Bonnets. Ribbons, Gloves, 

. Lack and side shell Combs, ornamented 
tjornbs, J tvtfllery. nnd a great many other fancy 
articles.—Whidi will he sold low for prompt pay- 
ni'-nt. JAM 1.8 lluWEft\

St. John. June JG. Market square'.

■power* : LI.Ni.XS. white-and brown Cottons.nrfer boxes 
.'oiigo and

muslin cambric 
Poplins, plain, 
bite and color'd

‘ 'will

lectual
t m

ФР-
IvT ҐW. II. STREET A UANNF.Y.

hereby I 
commun 
from life-

Jo
India Co 
chests at 
JulyJL____

600 At-rt's of Land by Aiirtioei.Juki! QÇerciiPtl,
Per ship Louisa, from Liverpool ;

*t ABI.NET maker’s Rasps; taper,^it saw, and 
oilier Files ; 1-2 nnd 5-8 .brass ИскРіїїя; Cnn- 

dlestick springs ; German silver Thimble#: Japaii’d 
clinmher Buckets ; Fox'# brass Wood Screws; a 
lew sots Lustres, Ac. Together with his verv cs- 
IcnsLvf' stork on hstid, will lie sold low ut No. I, 
Merritt's Brick Buildings, Water street.
_July 7. L. ('. WADDINGTON.

riMJ BE SOLD by Public Auction, atG -getoWn, 
J. oii ih629lli dnyzif July, instant, w ithout re

serve t—(i(IO Acres of Valuable \\ ooil I.\NI). situ-ISïO.Vf. c of
Jdlt ГЕС»ІТ»ІІ, mill will bn mill »l nxtromely low 

rates lup approved payment : 
fw fJiONS a< orted flat, rotllld, utid English re- 
іУ J. lined Iron ; (i ton# aesoMed flat, round ami 
square Ettglifili common diiio ; 10 Bars 2 3-4 & 3 in. 
square common English Iron.

QTJ-’AII of the above is well ndn 
Julv 11. G 1-М

the Great road ofcOttiiiintii«yiti<ui from thence 
to Fredericton, and within 2 1-2 miles from Gage- 
tow tl Church : a road from said tin it mad to Duck 
Creek also passes through it. and it U approached 
by water at the head of Grimross Creek. The a- 
bove will be Sold in Lots of 200 acres each, and tho 
terms inndo known at the time of sale.

The Grant and Plait of tlie Land may bn seen nt 
the Utiles of ІІГ.ЧІІГ .< Pçrr.llS. Esq. Gngetmvn, whnil 
and any further iiilorinetiun rrquirod. will lie given 1 with tho 
on nnitliciifiuti to tho subscriber. i4t. John.

July 7. |c;t7. JAMES Pi;

I will consist of Omni- 
Sr.t.KCTio\s from the I Hosiery 

dav. British and

ate
N At. 'A I

:nl work* of the 
tiding—Interfiling Tale*. I]I-- 
fl'vreiit cptmtrics—men & man- 
lort Essays on fliejfiterèstin 
and otlvr entertaining and

:

It?pled for ships' use.
\V. I’UrrF.R*.

FliOtH. ”

1#"\ANTZIC superfine and Canada Fine tni«l- 
f Л dling* Fl.nvtc, received ex Armide, from Hali
fax, and lor safe cheap fur cash by

.\EW (tiOODS.Ffli* Salt',*
Г A DIES' Chinese IJand Screens, carved Ivory 
J.J Needle Cases, Ladies’ Fatis, Cliiliese NVofev 
Boxes. Ac.

Circula tin g Library. Princess street, July 7. 

Pino Apples, Ontiigfs, Lemony Ac, 
Just rrreited, per srlir. Thistle, from Boston :

A FEW Prime PINE APPLES ; boxes Oran- 
jl ж. ges and Lemons.

In ■'Store : K>9 boxes Smoked Herrings: for sale 
cheap by JOHN THOMSON A SON,

July 7. Water street.

ns a science, or a* connected 
I events historically interesting 
or Nova-Scotia, which will nf 
рсопіи!. Aiming tlm original

’«! >I- The subscriber begs leave to inform Jiі » Friends snd 
lie» Public, that he has just received per ship* 
Pekin, and I.ntirprise. Iront Lixerpool, patl of
linj*|»l&ІІЦ Supply Of LHlOflSn viz :

TASKS 4‘dy to20"«jy line Canada Rose 
J NAILS': 10 do. :

I.
toУ FF. US.

j «■«ting L
illy appear—Hr. ports of inter; 
iiiblic Debates, in the Lit-rnrv 
ty and Halifax, upon #ulije* ts 
lie above genernl heads.. New 
•eviewi'd as they tipprar. 
e printed on fine white pnp-'r. 
rm, with new and tient small 
containing *24 or more png 
fur the accomodation of adver
se* or table of content* w ill he 
•iiision ol each y*>:ir: wlmn the 
I hound for u small additional 
indsome 
r will be

The 8llh*ri'it>ei's
QfTcr for mle ut their Warehouse in Prince W illiam 

strert :
(•î "TTAlVES, ll«)g*head« and Quarter casks , 
JSfJ J PORT WINE

40 ditto ditto flitto Madeira ;
Id ditto ditto ditio Stieiry :

15*1 diltu ditto ditto Teiieriflc 
2ÜJ ditto ditto itato. Bronte. Marsnlln, and Si

cily Madeira;
7'i nun*, and lihd*. Brandy and Geneva;

I hngslieiul old Batavia A track ;
I puiirlieon very old RUM.

Лп,/ in RoM/e—Hermitage. Burgundy. Sauterne, 
Champagne, Bncelln#, Claret. Port. Madeira. 

■* Sherry. Téiioriir,1, and Mar-alla M INKS.
200 do/., n London BROWN STOUT:

I toil* best London ground White.Lend;
10 pines raw ami boiled <UI- 
50boxes London Soa’p ; 50do. do. Candles;
25 ditto ditto Sperm CANDLES :
(Jfl boxes Blind), .Mii-eatd and Bloom Raisins;
: * ditto Malaga RAISINS; 
r,U (hums FUtS: Chest* and Boxes of gooil 

Cujsou TEA

THOMAS HANFORD.
Ward strrtt.

Wino Rj.d Raisins.
-g Л f X R-Casks lino Malaga W INE ; 10 boxes 
1 ^5 * V and 20 half boxes best bunch muscatel 

10 Kegs соокіид do.

11C
Ruse do.
(?hest. Till ami Tr unk Izick*: Bras* Chamher-door 
do. Night do. *> to 11 mdi tine Plate do. Silver pla
ted C;mdb-«-nek« : Brass. Japuti'd and Blockti# do 
Jepan'd Spine Boxes and Dressing Cases ; Rose
wood Wnrit Boxes; do Tea raddir*: Wood 
fin mes. ami Uotile* Ill kthi Tea tuid eoflee pot' 
large and «mall size ; Britnnma tlietnl do do. 
do. : ditto Tea and table "spoons : do. Toddy and 

vulpine of îît/О png* * aoup Ladles’: GermtMl sitwr lubie aptions : do. dee- 
i*Fiied aeso'Ui atyhero sert Fork*: onto'sugar tongs ; do. salt. Mustard 

list th ensure its perma- and T«*a ciddy spoons; 'Fin'd Iron spoons ; steel 
, plated knife, fork and spoon, in cases : silver plated 
I pickfe knives and forks ; Ben** stiulfer* and tray і ; 

Uu*h h#Ad cork -vrews : do. do. \41lh Valves r 'Bux 
head r.ixit GitiiUlvts : set;* Bins* ami |ççu Wviglit*, 
•1 lbs. down : Вm*« linger рШе*. feir"doors: bun
dles Iron \N ir»\ No. id to 22 ; Brass cocks, assort
ed : Brass ami Don butt Hinges; Iron hooka 
iiivl staples; Japan d Iron buttons. Ii 
/'« '•'.* Wood screws, in variety ; Ire 

Ground and

July 14. 3'dy to JOcly cut 
liar. Mortice, Pud,: - 1, Chamher-door. Cel

(

♦a
I besides

prepare

ehnrye-
Гі'ТІ»

і
Raisin# ; 

July 14.Шпічч.га tier, іWAS HANFORD.
- Prime 6lvl»5lliig HI0IIIISCS»•r Wanted#

A N "Apprentice to the Priming Business En- 
xlL quife at this Otlipe. July 7.

ЖBr.iJoBS. July 7, arrive/!, brig Roseway. Mainland.
Fbrlo Rico. 15—S. Gould, nun. sugar, molasses. 

8tln brig Argonaut, Betts, New-York, 6— 
flour. A r.

9tld.br Eliza, Brown, Liverpool. 50, master; goods, 
hi i^ Helen, Barrow, Newfoundland, 17—to order, 
“ fallait.

ill brig Agnes, Lancaster, Sligo. 35—R. Rankin 
V co. 140 passenger», schr. Emperor, Sttnlley, 
’liiliiilelpliia, 7—U. M'Lsm blan. flour. l’oet-

Ш Йmaster, from St.Ex brigantine Ilosetcay, Mainland,

WW P* 13UNCHEUNS Prime retailing Molns- 
4 v) J ses, lor sale very low while landing at 
Merritt's Wharf.
* Julv 14.

it

■ j07-NOTICE.It If I 11 IE Tea nnd Wine business carried on by 
J. JaMKR At.KXAXDF.R, No. 12. King street, will 

on hv Joiix AlrxarDkr. wIiu «K №
Terms—12*. fid. per annum ulOs. if paid in ad-j 

trance, or upon the receipt of the lir*t number. [The 
Journal will certainly he a comparatively 
publii'iition : It will contain as much reading matter 
a* tlie “ Acadian Magazine ” formerly published in

Anv

JOHN V Tlll'RCAR
COA ife

t *i" in future he carried
is niitlmri*ed to settle nli accounts and pay all de
mands against the httsines*. *■ «

JAMES ALEXANDER, 
JOHN ALEXANDLW.*

•I
і0

' !'.ч noy. Honey, Ettstporl—i.'UKter, raisins. *vc.
V 12th, Brig Cornelius, Woodworth, Snmferlnnd, 

F,. 1)kW. Rati Ilford, coals, gins*, nnd 137 pas
sengers. Brig llilminin, from New York, ballast. ! 
fr-hip Acadia', James, New York, 10, bricks and

, on hoard the brig Cornelius,
RATCHFORD.

Coal%:! Halifax nt TtVKNtv still i.ixns per annum 
person forwarding Fivestibscriptinns will be 
ed with alt additional copy, grati*. Th-3 postage 

j country subscriber* will he I*. 3d per year
Subscription !.'«t* яг-i now open nt the several 

; Bookstores in this Citv. The following Iientlemeb 
і X* ill nl«n receive ami forward siibscriptioiii : Mr.

Mr. J M. 'I xi: rj. Fn* , r 
W". М'Кімаг. and Mr. Г

L'.4' ' .4 M». V. n .lime a. 1*3?.___ _______________ D»\V, ____________
ТЮ5 HAftTFOM)

Fire Insurance Company,

OF HARTFORD, (cOXN.)
Z'AFFF.RS to Insure everydescription of Property 

against lo*tpr damage by Fire, on reasonable

This con

for sale hv lor closet doors : 
n lin'd tacks ; 

onground ditto,
*t,

I Жо. 12, Hing Street.
£? .«li Tool Bi indies :
о to oooo: Fancy stove, shoe, white-wash, counter, 
sweeping and carpet Brushes : Porter, Wine and . 
Ginger Beer Cork#.' Bungs and Taps : clothe* Brur- 

r reii and uil

eal L1. OlIN ALEXANDER, would inform the,Put, 
lie. that lie liA* taken flu* Stock and store of 

James Alexander, by whom lie i* authorized to col
lect all debt* due. mid settle all those connected xx ith 
the bilsines*.—and [pipes by n-ieur oil to rn-uixe 
that liberal share of pah-oruge xvhicbllil predecessor 
enjoyed. * хл
The STOCK at present rnnsisfsN^J 

JbUmeiag Articles : \T

TÏ1EAN—Gnnpoxvder. young & old Hyson, Hy- 
A son skin, Txvankev, souchong, rongo »V Bohea; 

raxv and retin»d Suo xr* ; muscatel, bloom, cluster 
and keg Raisixs, Chocolate, Coffee. Rice, vxliite 
and blue Starch, Soap, Candles, vVc. aYc. 

Spice*—of all kind* ;
A choice selection of Spiritn A If*incs, of 

all ilescri[nions.
IL,і All the above articles will be sold a* Inxv a* they 
van be purchased in the city ; ami J. A. will give 
his customer» the privilege of returning, any article 
that docs not give perfect satisfaction a* to p 
quality. . Jane 2,

JCLEARED. /
Ship Dumfriesshire, Bryson, Livct/nol., 15D tons 

birch limber# 120І) toil# piia^Jimhér. 71100 It. 
23,100 hhd. slave#, à ml в cords latli-

,1 on consiosmzst :
3 pine* East India MADEIRA; .
I ii.w II..... Ii- : I .!=■>.. T. IM І -ГеI 1 ’ n.r.. » B-.-,ra, r.

ІІКІиі™. liront-MXDFIHA- ,г".м:М«тЛ. ................................. ,
10 ditto Soaiiish RED WINE; BroxVs. Ilahiix : nnd the Post* tUTRRs throughout ! Blorktui chaurf-er ом
Зі.-..» Iron ; r.'vitlr »n I Slv. . Hr- Two Ггтіпго» .vn,iM соііП-r » сп іч fnvor iiprm |..irk-lc«nl-: Im

Kail. ,111,1 .1 I, Spili,.». r-„„iiti2 'llrmU. ,V. I Ihr IV.ipn.-tm hv wlm* Aj»m. l-r ihe Jouhlul. j an., le : II,e-^
W II STREET tVlKANNEY. All Communication* for life Journal. (ro.xT-r.vtn.) fl casks Buttoi 

... r .,, o.i, і ' л I and' Le'n rs upon basilic#*, must be addressed to theb«. John, .hit Jim-, I J7. #* і snlwcriber. JOHN CRDSSIvil.L.

Bongs and Tap* ; 
і ml square, cox- 
do. Titl'd pi

I birch timh 
deal*.

Rebecca, Goodwin, Liverpool, timber. 
Georgian, Marshall, do. deal*.
Lom*a, William*. Halifax, ballant. 
F.dxvard Reid, Wiley, Londonderry, deal* 
Mersey. Mather, Hell.
Aid-de-Cnmp, funis, Cork, 
wary Appleby, Taylor, JEiverpi 

Brig Pomona. Seeds, Dublin, deal*. - 
Biitaimia, Pync.
Lady Dqtiglas, Brexver, lzimuan^. mu 
Sar-.li and Nancy. Daly. Cork, deals. 
Lochiel, Heath. Cork,
Echo, Bnchef 1
Brig Charity, Hughes.

Schr. Ne*tor, Grady, Philadcl 
Germ. Madden, Jan 

, Con
I lercnlos, Harvie. Bermuda,* do.
Coral, Howard ^Boston, plaster.
Ann. Merry. Boston, do.

ket- : market Co. oval a lid 
covered : U

Mf!

: plate ditto; Green 
t*. xx ith cover's ; Ivory and 

I side and bark do. a nexr 
ditto.—On і on.dpumcnt : 
4 do. Pa«te Blacking, in 
icle.—Together with his 

of («lack.

ipany has boon doing 
tlmn txventv-tix e years, nnd during 
settled nil their losses xvidiom compelling 
in any instance to resort to a court oU us 

The Director* of the company are—F.liphalet 
Terry, James II. Will*. S II. Ilimtmmon, A. 
Mimtiiigtoii. jiinr. : Albert Day, Samuel Willnt 
F. G. Himiiiigdon. F.lisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

F.LIPHALET TERRY.
James G. Bolles, Secretary.

hneinews for more
period have 
the insured

ipe 
I t«iami prong 

I Blueing; 
tin c isc*. a superior art 
very extensive stock on liand. consisting, 
blue, brown, invisible gmen and Adelaide stipe!

Sr. Jonx. N. B. Jn.v 13th. 1>37. BROAD CLOTHS; n^Vhios. Bombnzetts. p
, Editors in tin* Province nnd N>v\-a-Scotia will j "»"мш*. Gingham*. iUbinetts. cambric arid Jn- 
oliiige bv giving tl« above an insertion. , « -met minims, meet* cotton*, t limit ore do. Gent*.

j white cotton Ilo*c and - hill liosé, Indies’ white 
cotton‘stockings ; Fancy d 4 Gents, fancy Vesting ; 
White and Factory cottons\; Bovs'* cloth caps, in 
variety; Gents. Superfine Hate"; and a g 
riety of other articles, which xx ill l»e sold 
or approved payment, at hisVtore, No. I. - ATcrritt'» 
Brick Buildings, Wnt- r-strcyt.

Also—A
Gi x.-s. 7m9 to 14»* If»/ do.

timber, 
verimol, do.

ГИІІЕ Subscriber has removed hi* hmdness to ; 
1 tho front Rooms in the s<4-oml flat of Mr. 

M Miilau’e New Building, in Prince Wm *tre, t.
JAMES WILLIAM ІШ\ !».

J.,nP Att'y. and Barrister at Lair.

Prince Wtlliam street.R Г
President.t Sligo, do. 

xver. Dundalk, deal*.is

SUMMER AK Ii ANtiEM i:N-l\The subscriber having been duly appointed ns 
Agent for the abovi company, is prepared to issue 
Policies ttf Insurance against Eire for all description* 
of Property in thi* city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given oil application at this Office.

' JOHN ROBERTSON. 
St. John, 1st July 1837.

P. S.—Thfe above i* the first Agency established by 
this company ill 8:. John.

Echo, tineheldor, Philadelphia. fi*h, Лс.
Dublin, do. 

lelphia, plaster, 
ica, fish and lumber, 

•go Bay, do. 
da.-do.

W tow b/ J"“j0n М^п„-Гг„,.. Гп.,by B,M.

j„,„ і ; !.. l)eW. ПЛТГІІГОНП. ... . , "Î ,, -
• * _____ .... - -................ — from r redm-Mon. by Land, at 12 хм

Ex iShip William and A Hired,
fi&m S.andotl, THviisvxx

і» f „ \t Vf ■DARRELS extra «npeitine FLC'l K: Fbom St. \mir<ws and S:. tv-erge. hv Land.
Cxlliaa, ^afnl » &.*• *lllH D l-.tn casks. 4 dozen each. Loudon I I !m.ct0D and Canada, by Boar

Noir landing from Brig Jxn *.,from St. I incast: Brown Stout V 40 packages ai-xxrtoil Cordage ff .. ,*St. Аінііч-w-sand Vmv-d State-, bv Boat.
-fl 4) «INCH EONS RIM. 320 Keg* White. Black, and в reel PAINT: j satvkuan

Ж-ЛаІ I fl Hhd*. Bright Sl’tiAR, j London built MAN HOPE: і From lî v.if.ix, Dorrhestet. Miramicld. Riel-ihnrto,
8 Casks MolSfsse*.—^ ill tie Mild toxv for Casli Which xx .11 be .-old for delivery from the ship at the Cumberland. Picym. Ac hy [and. at 12 a. m.

or approved paper, by lowest market prives. * I „ St Andrew* knd United States, by Boat. 1 The subscriber has tecened hv the Aid he Comp
C. M I.Al CJkLAX, N‘Xk-4 Xe/son st June 23. W. II 8ТЧЕГ.Т Л UAN'NIA . mails hxYart. { from l>ondon. and I,.m/sa from I.nerpool,

ІШІГ «’««OL ПООКМ, ............ 6 r ,. ,

Pil-kW Пс.а1--.и 4-. AND Sl:TIO.\Lh\. |-,.r Pi. Andrew,Midi -. : t-,1 Stole*. u6r. ». -1 pill!- U.XTVIli >: l.ol.! null .ilvrrt.ii.nl
*...ГЇв . ”? , *• , C*. V IVr I.-." fimtil». ilii.i.u. Vi,\v,n.l.'-r. MS r. ». v.l. Оіиіп»; ti-H-l >«*. K»w Ar.v
Tl K‘—Ci.ed anil lor *a!,'. at the n. ... . * - ,ь ^VI’RY In* jn.t ■'< »n .—..ft „■ I .1 ... .» ol J ...... n-n.wtin. of Goki,
" ««<*«. Cbtodt Street, and IMtcn Coal of Arm-. \\ . ,‘„,m srho,l bOOi.KanJ t-iat-ivn. for Halite M-n-nr... КіешХмі». Redwtor. j,V-r»l. -m;< -rnelian I.AtiHIMiS tretfiold F,n- 
Water ni-eit. aTe* jar* PitКІ.ЕП OXSTfRf to ,1... n..:.: e al .«am ro»il.h- ».• at 3 r KINVS: IWte*; l-renlpin*. Ac. of the
tvhieh may be had by ft ««jSlerytanwr : , й*«а*. rt,«. appro..* nr-dil , Tarwtt.
also on hand, a few- dozens.CHr.KR\ BRAND* t)v hasi>: lagers. Journals. Day ami L iter For Fretferirton. !-xjlU«.vt. at в г м 
which together with g<HNl NX IM 1 \stkx . Ac.1h- Books : Book* for copx mg machine made to order St. Andrews a«ig Vmted States, at 5 r. m.

тип. ÏZZZ5SJÏS2-" c UOOKnixl>,x,i

mbogüny, Susar. A-,-..

ГГІЕіХ Hogsra-ails and 20 tierc. « very superior Ja- ____ :______ —-•
JL maica Svcxa; ôffAxxg* Mahogany : 1 ham-1 JfëOIlbC fO liOL

Arrow Root: now landing ci echoon-r Ko;/, from eir.* imm, liaht, :
Montego Bav, and for sale Гг4нп th>* wharf rrry Zoic 1 ,, ' ,
farm,),. " ft 1VW. итгйт». mHE llooee Utely oeen,.md bt the Sob

June Ж ;;;; 1. scriber m PfWWtW» street, and owned

Am*ors afll Chain Vable-a, -j " r. bvsnaro. РОЛЕ, étc.

:Ю " "Wines. Brandy. «Ma : 0.«mr,nmem bo ,f appiÿ ft,

• J\ 7 cwt. ; : іуп - liiidc i'/nup:’ from 1 хаос,s. the Sub | AA |> Ati>.x ti. 7. - and 9 inch Spike*.
2«> do. with Iron stock*, from 1 to." do І Ж sctiUt ha* weivel hi» n#aal Strats» Ічг t 100 Bh'« Di-h Fume Me-* Pork,
10 chain Cables, short links, from 1-2 to7-S inch. *TjmoN consist of— ’■ f 2 Bales Woii-n*. 20 < a«< ' primed Mash ns rjlHATv

Jost received per William & Alfre<l. from London pin«4 of Port Sh«*rrv. andTladerta WINES. і ' чііЬг»«^. Carpeting*. A- c. A
Also on baud : Anchor* from 8 to 20 can ; ch.,m« Hogsheads Midquarier casks Tenwille and Saily | Jam V> 1-37 JOHN ROBERTS OX

from 7-8 to I 1-4 inch, both new and second ha ml. Madeira <'r:o.
for sale low by ->0 r-bk* ппіі.'-И ' І Cognac BR ANDY,

Jnnc 30. E. DeW. RATCHFORD. ^|>,no H111.1. A N V$.— rrry fnr^
Ixmdnn MfuldCmdlw. Soap. Starch.‘'Topper 

and Mustard,
No. і London WHITE LEAD

lor cash

il. mridden, Jamair 
solation. Allen. M Yarmouth. Ilighv. *4c hy Boat, 

rexvs nnd I nited St.ite», by Boa;.
liai fit, 

And barr-L* superfine Flocr, Boxes 
"jp, Caxdi.es. Ac* 

EDWARD C. |WADDINGTON.

rice «ml
1 37.

St.

ly Ann. .Merry. Itostqn.do.
Tliistfe, G-tItaglier. Boston, grindstones &e. 
магу Elizabeth. Greenlaxv, East port, plaster. 
Hay, Eingley, Barbadoe^ pine boa id*.

2 >ih May, 1-37.

Watches. 5'exvolry,

XAVTICAI. am, MATHEMATICAL
і\ iJPARS.—flO Scars, from 10 to И inches dia- 

meter, for sale by 
July 14.

Instruments, Mr.Spoken on the 11th June off Cape Antonio, bri" 
Ambassador, of this port, from Jamaica for Liverpool.

zTHOMAS HANFORD.
JAMES (i. MEL1CK,

Watch and Clock Maker,

!
(t/^NOTlCE.

THE Captain of the barque Wintford, of Wex
ford, which vessel lately run on hoard the bri" loy
alist. when at sea, and xvas subsequently abandon -І, цч, received per p-hip Enterjrrise. from Eix-er- 
ss hereby informal, that his said vessel has beeii pick- . po.4, a very 4*legant assoitnwnt of Fancy JeuvUery,
ed Up and carrietl into the Port of Sydney, f*. B. silrrr Ware.-Sfr. lye. among which are:
Where*e new lie»IHchergeofllie Ag. nlfor Uo)*'», j ^„ vER. tierman .ilver, steel Леї silk final# 
and he i* hereby required to repair todto^p* «“• | ^ Chain» ; liennan silver Table. Dessert and Tea 
take hia said vearel in charge, ar te » repa**- jtpoona : .nice Ladle, : Dessert J'.nk, ; salt an,I 

'V , Egg spoons: sugar Tongs : plain and fancy Ear 
ring*. Drop.*, and Finger rings : Gold seals and 

ggg!lg,,^g^r!a Keys silver Thimble* ; silver and ivory Ven II old-
CAUTIyJNi ers'; cornelian Necklaces ; sifver Pencil Cases and

. à EL Perwms are hereby cantioned against Pen* : Indies’ Bravr lets of varion* desenptione, 
_fm. trusting anvot the Crew of the Aarqne William gold- Pm* and Broaches ( plain Л figured) ^chil- 
*V Alfred, as I will not lie іе»ропмЬІе for any debts dren’e Coral A lb'll*. A c. with a large assortment 
contracted by them. of JFWELLERY of varions descriptions, which

Jnnc *23. ' J. CFlrVERWFLL. Master, will be sold cheap for cash.
Rl4'II V ED ^unr

Г*г SUf Am M-Caw. IWL/ra* I-»*-.: l erl'a—nKV U» Іг4»ШІ4*П, DtRF- T 
V.tiS ol Hn„T.K.«'s X-. 1. White , mill- fine f.*l copper bottom-

LEAD. I ed Н',пі,іт Wil l i-* Л \t —rn ;
â Tdnedf PI TTV. 3cheernoftlNDICO. ! Cvlrmnll. Mister: limthen40(1 ton»—

4ft Tin e»n* Beifed and Raw OIL. j J=S*-to rail on or abont 14th July : hre-plqn-
10 H*a* Black PEPPER. j did nreommndstion for Pimenter*. ' I
10 Bonn Wax w ick mnnld CAN DLES, *nrt6’*, : apply to the t>n.m»mjer on heerd nt *t 4» Offiee

1 Care •■CwrnwvV Pan. H .re. 1 oftlerere. XV. H. STREET-» ІА.ШХ.
2 Cai#s Wood and Brass C- sr.mts.

JAMES OTTY.

fMARKET Rqi ARK.1.1

і V
nexxf *t pstem*.

S !ver edged Snuffer* and Trays: Cand'eetick*; ^ 
Crufft Erarwt - : Silver and Plated Tee arkl Table * 
S|Nt«)\S : Desert do. and -Fork#: 1 Dozen ve

I*.

Per St. Andrew*. St. t.verz . Ac hv Lend ml" *•>!«■> ,r *b«rel *»/• «n# .hmtear: a few
Iximi і vat v Rat Strxc*. (n nnr article ).

1 Snperioi THFODxtl.ITF.by w. A 8. Jone*. 
I Ixmdon : 1 plain do. 1 Perambulator : 1 Pentigraph 
I e-.n^le and l><inhl-' Tangent Scr- w QVADRANT? ;

r* . /'
?d *;tj ft v „ Eredcriv:on

l-W.lif l.f.r^

M an^ Canada, at 4 r. * 
switklUr.

\ armonth. keotviile. Windsor. Лг

..' Fredoru ton. at fl p. m.

.. Si. Andrew*, and I 'mred States, at 6 r. *
Pnst Other. SHint John. X. В

*° / Jt,
C. \ 4
al і Ship* Compasses : Ixig G!a«ee* and Tki>.scopks ; 

j Barometers . Brewer* Thermometers : Hanging, 
Shon and Hall LAMPS. Л-c. Ac. which together 

CVTLE&l, 
rihle terms. 
TCHINSON, 

1>ock 8trlkt.
Valt able < orner Building LOT

j with
AV . Will be sold on EW fewest po- 
f GEORGE Hi

Jour *r.

hi* former stock m* Hardware.
tin

200 K >lrit.

of FOR S X1.F..
verv pkm*an! x - mated and eligible cor- 

^ .. . lot of Land", known :.n«t disirtV^udied in 
Ле plan of the city a*- Iv« X*. П<>7. having a tost 
VyViy_rma!n KtreH of 10fî feet, by 40 fget on Slflrt 
James * street., h j* w# !i csfenlaiei foran excelferu;^ 

fl^H F *nt**«T;her beg* leave to acquaint his friend* a,wf-nd. and if not disposed of. it witl t* of- 
. 1. end tiw Public, that he has removed to rte- j f„r Lease hv. Aort:on on Tuesday the 18th

«tore formerXOccupied h\ Air Axwkkw Bor/îo> ml 
! three d«mr* Nonii Ivorn the writer of Dock strer-i.
j and opposite life Store ot" M- *srs. K. IVurv A Co. | Rcffiifd

where tie it ill keep conXtantiv on hand a'eenerai tkVTylv V<lv
assmrmenl of Fanrv and Dry GOODS JEW Г I Per ha про Louisa BaU mart-r.frms Liverpool •
RY. HARDWARE. Ac. Ac and herespoetfelly ! 1 AO 1 > A<»S Spikes, aswitod 

_ solicir* a centiimanee of thin patrrmaje which іні | * lx * 13 ?ô 9 inch ;
0Л AN \Pl ri^VR. - 90 barrel* -• lima- ha* beer* favonr<*d with whi- m hi* former Stand, j #<'< bag* Sh-ndnne NhnK 2 to 3 inch . ,
V ' noqut sup- гІіоеТіЛгі R. iandreg*\«cboowet EDWARD 1>OHl RT\ } 2u dozen n <aw Files; 10 do/.. Hand Saws ; ,
I tprranrr from Que!we. tor sale low for eash, u B 'Hé daih exrwch. bis soppb‘of Spring Goods > I ya«k CC'i LERY % 
taken from tlie w harf і p"r hпа an .vita trvm Liverpool Londoo. Ac. j Also in Wore . 4fl Piecea ofMoLtseixs.

Jane23. P E DeW RATCHFORD ♦ May 2*. 1 Jane Ifl JAML3 OtTY-

ні

I’a
lie

St. John, June 30, 1837.
REMOVAX,.sh 1 Vase of BmrsHKs.

April 1H. 1837v
wwireo-lo. »..HU. X r----- I) F.MOVI.D to Mr. Fosrrx's -ew bniMint to
OBingiP*, «4-SHlling, Л.С, ЇХ, <і,гттн Slrol. «pporile to M*i.trXX *«e ».

Jane 3ft. A. R. TKI KO. Proprietor

NEWS ROOM 1*

Brown Stent. XVinr, W hite 
I|tad, At.

ASKS Itoiwlfii Brow n Stont. 4 dozen 
each, just received by the И iUiam and

і Jil.'v opt:, at the subscriber* salesroom.
' June23. JOHN V TIHUGAR.be The Subscriber has just received :

Ajfk 'll (Of very superior warranted and | 
t/U If Де Merchantable Pine and Spruce 
SHINGLES ; ^ —a..so—

28.001» feet of prime hewed 8сжхтідхс. . 
among which is a frame for a Building of 40 hv 25 

feet. 500 M of first qaality sawed LATIÏS ; 
20.0» >0 feet of dear and

f
SVOAB..

T ANWNC. ex eelieoner Dm. 1« ЬЬЛ«. Bright 
1.J Jamxic, sut; AK. In «lore. 30 bbU. Pnme

4ft C Ai « ■>—now Storing :
X, Pnnchenn* Jamaica Rl M. V4u% superior, 
25 Hhd*. Choice Reiai’mc 

June*. 1STÎ7 .JOHN

tri-.
Alfred, from Ivondon :
3ft !w*Tn" 1 Choice A*#leir, WINE

80 Qualter Kegs superior Ixindon While Lead : 
10 Firkins Irish Butter:
20 Boxes Bondi Muscatel R»t<ivs :
90 Do Bloom Do.

Jone 30

*1 ■ - from 3
X THI RG\R Z"

;

*У quality sawed LATHS ; 
Merchantable Pmc LUM

BER. part of which was seasoned during t lie l 
summer, all of which, with bis former STOCK, 
he offers for sale aWeeduced prices.

St John May 12

the law
t)W LAXtMXti. ex the «-homer l#o. from 
St. K*V—3* hhd*. prime eeuiliog Mob-e*.

May 1» JOHN V. TWRCAR

*- N„ 4r. BF.VlAMfN GALE <ï W. POTTERir

*
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EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS
AT ТИ R ^

щ±ші4ртшть Nelson Street-

ITOEB, COFFEE, Ac.-l» Barrels
XX superior Jamaica Ginger ; I# do. best Java 
eoffiee ; 10,000 Havana cigar* : 10 oases fresh Salad 
Oil ; -tf do. do. capers ; For sale low by

May 19. JAMES MALCOLM.

ORANGES, TEA, &c.

NOTICE,
fflHF. Subscriber intends having ready 

ШіТП X for occupation between the 20th Mav 
Uni'lli and 1st day of June next, Two STORES 

of thirty'feer front, three stories in heighth, next ad
jacent to the large store and warehouse now Build 
mg on , his Wharf, by Messrs. J. * II. Kinnear, 
which he offers to let for one, three or five years.

the Office of James Pe-

Ram, Sugar A Relusses.
1 Л fTHDS. Bright SIMLA R ; 26 Boxes 
X* ™ XX hriglit Havana ditto ;

10 Pimcheofts Demcrara RUM,
10 do Molasses. T.r Borloir from London : 
500 Barrels superfine F LOI" It—'fresh.'

Apr if 21. JOHN ROBERTSON.

ISIh April, 1837.
Ex ‘ BARLOW,' from London.

TRIPES, IIlids, and Quarter Casks, best 
£I 4 МГ Sherry, Madeira, Tennrilfe. Marsala 

' and Claret WINF.S ;
50 Puncheons and Hhds. Cognac Brandy and fine

Hhds. London Brown Stiait,
20 boxes London Sperm candles,

„ Tallow „
.... „ ., Yellow Soap, m **

4 cases Chedder CHEESE,
200 gross wine and beef Cork#,
100 do. Ta-ps and Bungs,

—Which along with their previous stock of Cham
pagne, Port. Madeira, Sherry, Teneriffe, and 
Marsala Wines, and a fexv chests superior,Congo 
TEA, are offered for sale hv

W. H. STREET. A RANNEY.
April 21.

CIRCULATING LIBRAR Y,
Princess Street.

I Jer ships Barlow fiom London, and Ann from 
JL Liverpool, the subscriber has received an ns- 

ofsplendid ANNEALS, Juvenile Books. 
Saturday Magazine, &c. Which he offers 
reasonable ternw. A. R. TRURO.

April 2f. #837.
JlflxwcHN Pnlriif SHf-!>< iling

CORN- 811EL LP.ll.

Hoarding Renee.
Iff RB. EDWARDS begs кмте to return heV 
IT*, sincere thanks to her nnінеттіз. ftiendhk for A 
the kind support she has received for mthty/eara; ■ 
and although she suffered severely by the late cala
mitous fire, and at the conflagration in 1824. yet, 
by the permission of Divine Providence, and the 
generous assistance of her friends, she is enabled to

\
<

just Beeeieed from Boston :
ЛДГ tïÜXES Oranges, 4 do LEMONS.
dmtJ XX —IX STORE—

65 boxes fine Congo and Bohea TEA.
20 do. Gunpowder, Hyson and Twankay,
JO Puncheons Molasses,
25 firkins first quality Derry BUTTER, , 

Hhds. Raw and Refined SUGAR,
Tierces RIC E and Dried Apples.
Soap, Candles, Starch, A c. Arc.

Will be rford cheap for Cash or approved credit. 
April 21. JAMES MALCOLM.

іШШІІ вдщквот, The plan can be seen at 
ters, Jut .or, Esquire

recommence her Boarding House, and has taken 
apartments for that purpose in the old Coffee-floose, 
Market-square, where every attention will be paid * » J 

Gentlemen who may favour her with diet# Y
May 19. 1837. »

i.
і CHARLES J. PETERS.Пан jùst received' jht Slip ЕУГЕЛРП/SR, frmn Liverpool, part nf hit SPRIAG 

.RI PPLY,— C&rretsting of the following Articles:—

ОІкЛ 3 PIECES Superfine Saxnnv B.lue, Black, Brown, Olive, and 
OlFlF Ж Dahlia CLOTHS,

J 1Soiitr John. April 2 ISUT. to those 
patronage.ш шг,

On building least for the term of twenty one years :— 
ffVWO very elegible Building LOTS, fronting 
X Forty feet eaclt on Garden Street, in Kings 
Hard, in the city of Saint John.

May 9. І8З7.

"MR. ЕПМГ'ХГ) A. PRICE, having amigntd 
ІТХ to iis all his Debts, in trnst, for such of hie 'ale Rotterdam GENEVA ;

\250 Pieces refine — do:
ISO “ ('asimere^ak^prted Colours,"
220 « Plain Checked, and Striped BÜCKSKÎNS,

00 “ “ / “ DOESKINS,
50 u .Railway Stripes,

250 ' “ Plain, Striped, and Checked GAMBROONS, 
<іо. and Fancy DRILLS,

creditors as will execute the deed of Assignment and 
Release, before the 17th day of July next. All per
sons in any manner indebted to the said Edmund A 
Price, are requested to pay over to ns. or some one 
of us, who only are authorized to receive the same, 
the amounts which they respectively owe to him. 
All accounts remaining unpaid on 1st Ma/ next, 
will then be put in suit.

do.
W. ІІ. STREET--------v- 50mtupom еьass. TO LET, :»>

,\ - Term*—1Я"DECEIVED, per ship Ward, from Liverpool, 
IT, and will be sold luvV if taken from the Vessel : 

9000 feet 8x10 
6000 feet 1 Of 12 
2ГІ0О feet 10x14 
2500 feet 11x11 
2500 feel 11x15 

^2500 feet 12x16

54 А<г"Г™іГгаген5г;Нр^™^
liaiüil on first May. Apply to

suitable

/AME8 MALCOLM.

Te Let.
rffxh f IJHF. utyrer Flat of that pleasa'nlly sitn- 
У'Тііі] X ated HOUSE in Main Street, at pre- 

.MLUi. *ent in the occupation of Assistant Commis
sary General SwiNNEY. consisting of three supe
rior Rooms, a Servants Room, and a Kitchen in 

There is a good Frost Proof C ELLA R ; 
furnished Stable, and a large ami c»ii- 

For lofms and further particulars, 
JOHN V. TMURGAK.

■ VOL. 1.

I 28m April.400 « do.
70 “ Vernon Stripe*,
30 “ Silk CAM В LETS,

310 “ MOLESKINS ami BEVERTEENS, assorted Colours, 
111 “ SATTEENS and VELVETS,

І350 " Primed CALfCOES,
. 500 “ “ CAMBRICS,
1500 London Printed DRESSES,

300 Pieces Plain and Fancy White MUSLINS,
" T"nbleached COTTONS,
" Bleached ditto.

200 “ Damask Table COVERS,
90 “ SARSNETS assorted Colours, Ac. See. See.

ROBERT RAY.
ERWIN ККТС1ГСН, • 
GEO. WHEELER.

Window Glass.

The Cl
Is published every F 

W. Durant A Co. r 
M'Millan’s building, Pr 

Terms— 15s. pe 
advance.—When

April 7Л837.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

Per Louisa A tin, from Montego 
Ba g :

"fl /Y "XTOGSIIEADS, 20 Barrel ! superior eu- 
X хл XI gar; 39 puncheons superior rum ; 4 
do. Molasses ; 20 bags Pimento; 10 barrels Ginger; 
40 boxes C uba cigars ; 25 Uiderfb t</ns Logwood ; 
11-2 ton Lignumvitæ ; 10(H«âiice-w»od Spars ; For 
•ale low while landing.

May 19.

fttE.tS.—Congo, Fine Congo, Family Sou- 
X chong, and Young Hyson TEAS, of warranted1 

qualities, in chests and boxes, just received and for 
sale very low for cash or approved paper.

26th MW. E. D W RATCHFORD. SjT Visiting aifd Bit 
ornamental.) Handbills 
•rally, neatly executed, 

All letters, eommuni 
paid, or they will not be

common, 
also a new 
venient Yard. 
apply to

St. JohnJune 2, 1837.

/
W. H. Street * RnnnrVv

Itare receired liy the .Scotia, from Oreenotk : t 
jk FEW Pipes very choice Port and Sherry 

1Y Wines; 21 doz. first growth Claret-;
A few Pnneheons Camblcton WHISKY ;

And on ronsignmrnt :
800 gross Wine and Beer Corks ; 400 do. Bunge ; 

Which with their previous extensive slock, are ^

sonment
500
250

for sale oil

X FARM & SHIP YARD
TO LET :—Possession given on 1st day 

of May nerf :—
4. CRF.S of Land, with two Dwelling 

sJxff -eT. Houses, and an established Ship Yard, 
8 miles from Town, on the Kermeheckasis

____ _______ E.D. IF. Uatchford.
AtEtiH CANADA FLOUR.

ttirt* 1»
H. D. daily expects the remainder of his GOODS which with the alinve will 

comprise as extensive and cheap a Stock as has over been offered for Sale in this 
Province, having been selected by himself and^urclmsed on the best terms expressly 
f.Vtbis Market. _______ May 20, 1837. '

22 Saturday,
2:5 Sunday,
24 Monday,
25 'firestlay,
26 Wednesday,
27 Thursday, 
25 Friday.

The subscriber is receiving cx Active, from Quebec :
occupied by the sulmcriber. For particuhir! 

apply on the Premi
ofibred for sale at a small advance. *• 

St. John. May ’,. 1837.
Dkazil
J> 'JllliES,

April 21.

t Dn Darrels superfine flour, from
P 1 H f X3 the ' (ianaimqne"tmills,—the first I 

direct importation this season.—for «ale low for cash.
June і). E. De W. K ATCIfFORP.

RECEIVED
Per Ship ^cotia and Ward, and note

landing :— .
O DALES fine Scotqh CARPETING, 
jU X3 2 Bales Unbleached Cottons.
1j 8i="l Madïiiu!

2 Pipes superior ohl Port Wine.
2 Puncheons prime malt Whiskky,

60 Boxes mould and dipt Candles,
100 Boxes.best hard yellow Soap,

5 Hogsheads refined loaf Sugar,
20 Bags Wine and Beer Cones. &e. Ac.

Гот Side low by JOHN V. TH URGAR.
Saint John. 5th May. 1837.* ______

WHEAT At III;El'.

Ç)ïsOjUi Bushels fresh Danlzic
White WHEAT, per sin n Aid decamp from Lon-1 March 31. 
dun ; 90 barrels Canada Ггіше ВI ILF, per schr. ч
Salilu. from Halifax, for sule very low, if take 
4h* VVliarl" as landed.

May 19

* BEN J A MIN A PPLEB V.
'HIDES.—300 D Salted Brazil

landing, for sale by 
E. Dr.W R

AT MEAL Â CORN MEAL.—A Quantify 
xX of fresh ground OaT Mr At, ; also, 100 barrel# 
CORN MEAL—just received and for sale by 

J. 7 IIANEanti

2.10 Pairs Шпіїстсп’е Hoots 
and Shoes. . „ . 'So lease,

A Vacant LOT in Ixiwer Cove, adjoining the 
HE ,„h, cr.be,, in Mamin* ; Л-дмаімоГ MMnwha. Apply a." ,1.1,01
thanks lo his customers and ------7—--------------------- 1-----------______

the Public for past favours, begs ML OIL.— A few Tasks and barrels 
, „ to state, that lie has now on hand loured Seal Oft., for sale low hv

250 Pairs Gentlemen's Boors and Shoes, of the Мну 12. ^ L. IteW. RATCHFORD,

n, .,mn, ЬШ, «read ! «read Z!
Do. double sole ; Just Kecmtd pr ship Calcutta, M Lay. Muster, from

. Liverpool :—
Н.т.І/ІмнЦВКПАГ).-

î«'P l»r aWb while landing.
L. C. JVADulNGTUN.

Jan. 20.1836.

((cz-NOTidB.
ГрНЕ Post Office is removed to the building 
X at the corqgr of (Jermain and King's Streets, 

known by the name of Sconllar's builRyig.
Мну І1, Щ7.

êaHMéi і). Slrcci, lùsq. deceased.

ATCHFORD.

Last Quarter,Y-T ■ÿ
{lit&Ifc 1straw co April 28. «Ban* of New-Brus 

Ksq. President.—Disco 
day.—Hours of biisines 
Discount must be left a 
on the days immediab 
days.—Director next w 

Commercial Bank.- 
•ideut.—Discount Day 
Hours of bn«ines«. 
Discount nr st he l(Nl|

ІІА.П*! HAHN!!
m.RKiR «,ml CUMBERLAND
HA.M8.for sale by

JAMES MALCOLM.

Pigs, French Plums, Ac.
Lauding, cx the ship 1 Barlow, from London t

100 sI 4 LL Persons indebted to, or having any claim 
-L Y upon the Estate of the said Samuel D. Street, 

of Saint George, in the county of Charlotte, 
ney at I,aw, deceased, are requested fortliwitb 
id the amount and full particulars ihereof. duly 

in order that the propri- 
1 and censidered ; and

Do. Bootees ;
Do. Walkuig, Dress, and Galo shoes ;
Do. Ріітрт of every" description.
The above have all been manufactured under the 

subscriber's immediate inspection, of the best mate- 1 
rial tic workmanship. ' He is aware the above phrase May 5. 1637. 
is a hackney’d one. tint always founded in truth, 
but he feels corifideiit. that those favouring him with 
n trial of his work will admit that in this case there

April 28.

attesteil, to the subscriber, 11 
ety thereof may lie examined 
in default thereof, all claimants will he peremptorily 
excluded from any benefit of the said I.state.

O BOUGE D. STREET.

70 ВAGS fine 
be sold die

willr-
-1> V ЛГ/L ГЧІ1ПН Ero.h FIGS,

* f JkJ 25qiinnef fmxes French J'lums, ‘.j 
2D lbs. finest ISINGLASS,Kemorttl. preceding the Di- 

: R. M. Jarvis,-Г 
Ctrr Hank.—"I'hoin 

Discount Days, MoitiV 
nnurs, frmn 10 to З,—I! 
m ist lie lodged at the I 
Saturdays 1 
The mas M

I ;
CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
“HfE Fiiliscriher has to inform the Publie, that 

the above establishment is removed to the south 
side of Princess street, o few doors East ward from 
the Pint Office.

May 6*. 1837.

Wax and tiperm Candles, Ac. Ac.
For sate, by JAMES. MALCOLM.
. ‘.Nth Apr"."., 1837.

f I HIE subscriber hating taken.out li tters patent 
X from the government of the United States, for 

the purpose of securing his rights ns inventor of this 
valuable machine for (no agriculturist, is now ready 
to dispose of state county and town rights, oil liber
al terms, anil of single machines, adapted 
or other power, or to fhe.hand, as may best suit the 
interest or convenience of persons needing tile nr-

Two sizes nfe manufactured : a large one, rttlcil- 
htod for power j and ,a smaller, designed for the 
hand. They are entirely .different from any Corn 
Shellef heretofore known, and being contracted 
with great simplicity and durability, are nut liable to 
get out of Fepair—an impoHaut ronsiderulioii.

The large machine, drivenwilh poVcr, isCitpai 
of shelling, in n siijierior manner, 600 iuisln Is ii 
day, acting on twelve ears at once. It is otyly ff«- 
cessnry^o keep the Impper supplied, but of ipi"cun- 
Moqlieiice how promiscuously the ears art thrown 
ill, as it feeds itself with regularity and precision. 
Thus one liiati limy easily attend several machines; 
and in ease the corn is deposited in rtn upper lull, 
and the shelter on a lower floor, with a feeding 
trough of proper dimensions, if might run for hours 
without any attention. The timeliine is compart, 

but small space, and requires but little 
pbwer. . —« V

'Ehe small machine, intended to be worked with 
the hand, shells three ears at„jjnee, feeding itself, 
Arc. in the same manner nr the large uttg. A more 
minute description of both is deemed unnecessary, 
ns purchasers are invited to, and no doubt will, e’\ 
amine for themselves. a

The prices are fixed at the loweit rate, ,%1h for 
the large, and $>‘20 for the «mall shelter, the inventor 
reiving on extensive sales for a fair remuneration.

Letters desiring information may he addressed. 
Omet |»iml.) to J. MAXWELL. Machinist ami 
Draftsman. 259 Bowery, New York.

(D’J M. refers to the se|Mirate handbill of etlrh. 
for description of the fhllmviug: Improved Thrashing 
Machine, Martvell's Patent Hashing machine, improv
ed Straw and Leghorn Press, and several other mu- 

Nevv-York. May I. 1837.

exaggeration DAVID PATERSON. Г1
Dock street, opposite the Engine house. I St. Andrews, May 17, 1837.

AX.BX09X HOUSE.
the whole of his

LEVY Cargoes of PLASTER OF PARIS,
flow ready for delivery at Ercrmew s Crcch, (the 

Steamboat tending.' in Amherst, may he had on ap
plication to James CoATi.k. Esq. there, or to 

March24. E. DkW Uatciiford.

AFRESH SEEDS.
HE Subscriber has inst received ex 

Dii.iokncb, from Boston. a «imply 
GARDEN AND FLOW I .It SEEDS, put up at 
the New l.nyland Seed Store, and warranted the 
growth of 1836. -*

Л R. TRURO.1 ГТ1ІІК suhscriher has fitted Up 
X house in Church street, except the cellar story, 

as an INN, where Lundies and other refreshments 
can be had at all seasonable hours. Private rooms 
for private parties, and 11 Jong room for entertaining 
public Societies.

Slf'A few respectable Boarders will be taken. 
.May 5. 46.37.__

and Wednes
erritt, F.sq 

New-Brunswick Ft 
John M. AVilmot, F.s 
èvety day. (Sundays ex 
[All cotiitii'liiicritioiis b

Savings Bank.—He 
•dent.--Office liotirs, fr 
day’s.—Gnshior and Rt 

Marine |ччіт*чсг..- 
èommifiefi nf Uiiderwr 
ID n’cloek, (Д11 inlays

Ffhhoner 
of Fresh :

lo horseT1 HerelteU, -
Prr enterprise, 1U Cready, from Literpool: 

t> T'lASES MATS,! ' 
ml Vv 100 casks mid ÆI 

200 pieces printed (’alicos.
6 hales W lute and Grey cottons.

ІЗ rolls sheet lend, from 4 lb. a [
JTIIY or Herds Grass. ; 120 kegs Itesi No. 1 White Lead

\\ ILEI^M О. ВМІТИ. 20 barrels Turkey red Raisins,
.1Я 111 vat НяІІ’МІт Г 1 cask mortice, rim and Pad Locks,

. . ’ 20 dozen rules; 1 eosk miners’ shovel!,
Respectfully intimates Huit lie line opened his new 33 bundles shovels; 15 do spades

shop funder Mr. Hay’s Chair Manufactory) 20 do. Frying Pans; 20 lm*e«pipes,
Pnnce William Street, with an extensive Stuck . 20 boxes mould entoiles ; 22(1 do. soon 
of FRESH GROCERIES, which lie offers for • І2 bales cotton Warp 
sale at hit usual cheap rates, Viz ; 1 box Log slates and pencil»,

424JPI’llIOR Black and Green 'PEAS, 20 piece* No. 2 blenched Duck,
кл Mocha, Java and Jamaica COFFEE, 20 do. 1440 yards Oznuburg,

Fry’s Chocolate and Cocoa, Jamaica .SUGAR. 120 coils and mat* best staple cordage,
Double and single Refined Sugar. __ j 60 do. white rope ; 20 dozen Bed cords, '
Pepper, N11 In mgs, Cloves, Mace, Ginger, , 2 dozen deep sea lines; 4 do. hand lead do.,
ltai*ins, Grapes, Figs, Almond*, Confectionary. 4'do. Log lines; 20 do. sail &. whipping twine. 
Lemoinmd Citron Peel, Pickles. Sauces, Capers, 100 do. Pollock lilies; <>0 do. 15 dc. 18 thr. 
Cheshire, Cluster and Stilton Cheese, eodjincs.
Wax, Sperm and Tallow C a lid lea, 500 fathoms b
Soap,starch, blue;sago, Arrow Hoot, Macaroni, assorted.
Isinglass, Vermicelli, Vinegar. Rice. Mustard, 12 ANCHORS, from 2 1-2 cwt. to5 1-2 cvvt.
Cigare, Tobacco. Corn Hrimiitl, *c. &c. Also-prr Sovrr,ion. from Ih,II :

12 cn.k. taw and boiled Paint Oil,
2811, May. JAMI S OTTY.

MOLASSES.

?.. D . W. HATCH FORD.
Window (4ІПЯЯ,

Beceired per ship Ward, from Liverpool:— 
I 1500 feet 6 12x7 12 }

7500 feet 7 1-2x3 1-2 Z 
3000 feet 7x9 >
.3000 feet 8x10 \
$000 feet 10x12 '

Cognac Brandy &. Wines.
Now landing from on hotttd ilwship America, Mac- 

kie. master, at the South Market Wharf :
UUality Cognac BimnDt. 
half pipes. : nd 10 qr. caakl 

ru WINE.
j'iiiis V. THimnAh ,

case Briislies, 
hags, containing $ail«,

Small Boxes of Garden Seeds for private gardens ; 
Casks Red and White CLOVER ;

Do. TIM<
March 31.

John Hooper.
.VOTifU.

demand
1011 HUB, first 

3 Pipes, 10 
Sicily Madeira 

For sale low from the (
Felt. ft.

riOtllD, lately, n POCKET BOOK,
.1- Inining some money. Auv person piovng t 
property may obtain it on application to the sub- 
verifier."in Norton, King s County.

March 17. WM. DENNISON.

Chain Cables Л. Anchors.

14 lb. per foot,XVindoav Glass.
LL Perso 
EstateA on* having any 

of the lute Th.
t ds against the

ScnïriNÈk. Jrd'AtlliKUs ableHUGH DOHERTY. King's County, deceased, are requested to render 
the ваше vyithiu Four mouths from the date hereof, 
■toil those indebted to said Estate to make immedi
ate payment to JOHN VV. KCOTT, City Nt. John.

JOHN NAPIER, King"* Co.
St. John, March 21. 1837. ErrcHtors.

__May 12. 1837. ___ ;_________________
(JAW Al SlNl lllllllg, Àlif-25 m sawn scarit- 

ling.—81* 4. 3x5 ail'd-3 x li—12 to 20 feet long :- 
7000 Pickets. 4 feet long and 3 inches, wide; £

laths ; in the schr. Samk Jane,*—for sale by 
May 19. U. P. II". llalchfbrdk

Per Aid de Camp, from London.
Jets, ttrrrirrri,

T>QWv8, stationery, Perfumery X3 lor sale at the Circulating Libn

1I Urn ♦
\ " Tin; (.;uy a

\ During Y’ictor’s invr 
British fild tended fur і 
These with a few soldii 
lutiun the 
idVttoc itl

Œ7*iVollcc.
f 11 HE Co-Puriuer*hip w hit'll has heretofore silli- 
X sisled between the Subscribers, under the firm 

of Batcffotd if Lugrin, is this day dis-olved by mu
tual consent. The business of the concern will he 
'•niitiuued by the undersigned, E. De Wolfe Batch- 
ford, mi his own account, by whom also the Part
nership debts will be received and paid.

» Г.. DeW. UATCIIFORD,
8. L. LL’URIN.

I
'.small for» .> 

■Д. bey and llii! «
tilferytaily supported 
unu/itectrfd was expo 

-JrtHii the besiegers. 1

-É #*4HAIN CABLE. 1 1-4 Inch. ‘2,to 
1 V--' 2 dm I Inch ; 1 Chain Anchor

2 chain Anchors 15 cvvt. 1 do. do. 13 cvvt.
1 do. do. 9 cwt.

Will lie sold cheap if applied for early.
March 19. ___ E, DeW. U a TC H Fçwt».

Flour and Meal.

M*»t.occupies
, Ac. At. and 
try. Princess-Ft 
Ч. TRURO.Mur lffir_____________ 4 J

Ex Aid dc Camp, Aот London,
The etthscrihcrs have received :

Ê\ T3BLS. Malaga Raisin»! 20 boxes Chcsne 
X3 (Turkey) Raisins ;

30 Boxes Blonm do. ; 30 do. Musrate! do.
60 Drums pulled Turkey FIGS ;
10 Pipes boiled and raw Linseed OIL;

> 40 Pipe*. Hogsheads, and Quarter Casks, Port. 
Madeira, sherry, Tenet iffe, Bncella* and 
snnterne WIN1.8 ; It) hhds. cognac Brandy, 

eons Old Rum and Batavia Arrack ; 
Hermitage and Burgundy 

And on consignment :

the havoc was owing 
fipanish flag and entri 
might be displayed! / 
It.ige the little band of 
nin hair their number.- 
frqm Cadiz.

All night the foes vvii 
The Mtnlibvrn outf 

All day the storm fii 
The shivered rani|

est proved short link chain cables,
: - * а -

■ St John, 1st March 1637.
МИНЕ subscriber will continue to wdl hi» present 
J. stock hv retail, fur Cash, ns heretofore, say 

Hamburgh h'f.XE ELDER at 52«. fid. per Barrel, 
and CORN MEAL, at30s. per BurreJ. t 

Jon. 27 JAS. T. HANFORD.

ГІАІІЕ suhscriher being. desirous of settling his 
і Accounts, requests all persons having demands 

against him, to present them ; and all those indebted, 
are required to make immediate payment, or their 
accounts will lie кіті-Цмгії Attorney for collection. 

Ш X"V. l83te JA.MI.S HOWARD.
ЛОТИ 1;

TS hereby given. That a second and final Divi- 
X dead of seven shillings ill the pound, (тик і tig 
ill the whole seventeen shillings in the pound) ha* 
been this dnv declared ILpoil the Estate of Thom as 
S WarnK, fate nf this City, Merdiant. amLjvilEhe і 
)-iid to the respective creditor* who are partmslo 

III» Deed of 1’riiit, upon application at the .Office 
of George Wiieeler, Esquire, where also will be 
exhibited to any of the said Creditors, 
of the Trustees.

іCOFFEE, COFFEE.
?

J. M. begs to nimoiiiice, I but doling the interval 
since the late fire he has constructed a Artt and Ini* w 
proved Codce Toaster, and he flutters himself, will "1 у ХУ I riiiiclad Molasse*, now land- 
novv bn able to furnish his customers vv i;li 1111 article- , • '"в- for sale al lowest rates,
far superior in strength and flavor to that Usually ■'" " ■y E. D. U . RATCIIFORD

' Watches. Ac.
(mi uli.it i« III'more iuinmunca lo the coinumer) , Ansrtrnred par foie mutais—
III ihe Toa.iiog. AN n.,on„ieiii III Liiilie, ........

J. M. liming dovotoil ronriilehible lime, in ас л"'1 “Г P"1,"111 l-'VH nhil V erilele W «telles, 
on!,in* 0 ko««lcilgei>riliisverv neeeesnrv brooch '»«•■*•» <«"»< Logng .Soimrfm, Moflnne. uni. 
оП,« ho,inert, can! «III! every’ cot,tide lice rerbm "ggt ud;,l"e;1 *'•« Rn)nl Novy.
mend In, nooreved .Mucha, lava, mol Jnmaiea U„V- "" "”«"««•. „Ivor. I.ernwn .ilver,
r,.e. Cob. 24. 163Î. »|"I u»'-d lon. lnbb', Ml,fiord, roll .............nod

------- - --------— Sogiir I nogs ; silver ami Germ.io silver ever-point-John Thomson 4L Bon# ed Pencil Cases ; Leads fordo.; Double ami single 
T)EG to announce that they have recommenced »сГе" Quadrants; Wooden and Brass
JL> business ill the New Store, (built since the late ^hmoas!»-^ I elescopes ; Thermometers ; Eight 
fire) at iheir former stand in Water street, where Uayycl,№“sr ’*Cl t
they will keep a choice assortment of „ . -- '* ILL!AM HUTCHINSON.
rP r*-iV o c< • Oct. 28. ( iffrr Ihmsr Corner.
1 eas, LoHees, Sugars» bpice$,, —-------------------- - -------------

Fruits» Liquors, Wines» &c.

Ti-osiH-clu*
For Publishing ti Weekly Nevvspup 

Carleton Coutffv. N. B. to b
THE ТІНЕ#,

Messrs. Gilmer r & 8i.ai>er, Proprietors.
T pnhlisllilig the prospectus of this periodical, it 
1. deemed unnecessary at this period of universal 
aetivity in the diffusion of knowledge, to advert to 
the benefits which would result from suHi an under
taking, both to Woodstock and Ute comimmitv at 
terge. T’he publisheN are. impressed with the idea 
that Woodstoek presents a fav orable—indeed a 
ry eliglfih! field for the operation* of the Press ; nt 
its peculiarly commanding situation, the extensive 
range of fertile settlement» hy which it is surround
ed, and which are doubtless increasing in popula
tion and advancing in enterprise, ore considerations 
of themselves sufficient to justify the opinion that 
surh an institution would, like the country itself, 
daily rise in value : and they cannot for a moment 
imagine that the populous county of Carleton, will 
«land still in the march of mind, while the world nt yr ' 
large is making such rapid, such gigantic advance».
The ptoprieiors therefore trust, that among the ma 
Пу extensive improvements now in progress in this 
nectioit of Ncw-Brlmsw ick, the establishing a News
paper vk-itl not be deemed the least essential

Thk Times will be conducted upon liberal prin
ciple*. ever advocating, with consistent firmness, 
each sacmd claim connected with onr freedom as 
British subjects ; opposing misrule and exposing a- 
buses, giving a fearless but temperate, and stifelly 
impartial review of men and measures, and stre
nuously supporting the rights and interests of the 
people. But. as the strength of the press consists 
only in it* purity. Tnfc Times Will never counte
nance attack* on private character, her shall any ar
ticle or discussion lie found in its pages, calculated 
wantonly to wound the feeling* of any man.

Tuf. Times will furnish the leading features of 
the current nelv e and politics of the day —European 
and American ; together w ith a notice ol" whatever 
may tran«pire in any way connected with the inte
rest* of the community. As the importance of every 
peopte in a great measnre dependsnpotDhcir stand
ing in the scale of .niellechnl improvement, it will 
he the a*-tdiioue and pleasing duty of the publish
ers to suggest, and forward to thé ntmost of their 
abilities, whatever may conduce to ti.c promotion - 
of useful l.doration among all classée of Society. 
Advancing in importance as New-Brunswick how 
is. m cenwqueht-e of it* many 
wealth, the publishers wdl avail themselve* of every 
mean* to enrich their <-oinmn« with such article* as 
may have reference to the varions branches of Frie».
1ifi'- infirmation. Shipping Intelligence will he 
regularly notrred. and the all-important interests of 
Agrtcnltnre, (in which so many of its readers wîH 
m all probability be eneaged) w.H meet with dire 
rettention. In dosing this prospect ns. dti publish
er* deem ù proper to state, that Тпк Tiers wfll 
increase m nze and advance m mem. in pmpov- 
lion as it may find the means of support ; and as no 
etFiitis wit) 1-е omitted on their part to render their 
(«nodical и-efrd and interest mg. they would fam 
tel'e that a watchful attention to die prinewdes noon 
w»ik4i ft Wre be established, wifl ensure H^m exte»- 
•4VCciix-nlatiof* -Which akmcan warrant its too 

—The papey *•* be iwuied With es little dsby 
as possible, on a royei shed, and good ty pe.

T1.RM6 Г'Ги-еп shillings per >m 
*iv e of postage) one half in advance.

A,r«U «,h I- «pjwmrrivj Оятш/хяЯІН ГІ—l|
for facilii.tiiif m mcnlrtm. «

Мщ ISA, IW. -5 ,

Bn close upon the to 
The Fhihclimuii'» 

The watch might no 
And heat their chi

erin Wnoditock 
e entitled

care vv і
chine*.

Full tweasks Malaga Wine"; 1 pipe very old-Bnr.-llas. 
equal to Hock; I Pipe E. I. Teiicrilfe ; 3 Pipfts 
very choice E. I. Madeira : 70 barrels DantzicS F. 
Flour ; 300 Bushels ilo. WHEAT.

tl’oosrm26 c
Hemmed in the lit 

Behind the friendly ’ 
The lonely hullo f 

As fiercer still I ho 01 
And nearer etormi 

Vet stanch the Span 
Above the danger

ЧпжисіГя Palrm Job Printing
1’ft ESS.

Honored with the Diploma of the Mechanic's Institute.И". 11. Street Sf llanney.
May 19. 1837.

1 the accounts ' t V
ANGUS M KENKIE, 1 
Г- lin W. II M'VIIIORD. f.Trusle». 
N. SMITH III: MILL, S 

•St. John, 23d September. |P3fi.

S1W in; 1 Nswtck.

TlfMigh sore n«suuti 
Maintained it* gal 

For why Î The flag 
Was held in Engl 

On Matagorda"* bel 
Her sons repel th 

And Britain’s ocean 
Those bulwarks ’|

mHus note id per Barlow, from 1,and on. part of his 
Sring supply of HOOD S', riz :—

1 ^LAIN and Figured Gro do Naples,
ЛГ Embossed and plain Satinet»,
Black bombazines, 4-4 and 5-4 black

V
oy-r u TION.

*№f?r && 5, rAtS: Au'SSSvHiHr
,№ JAMES NETIIERY

j KOWL vm,# ЛІІ1.І. 8ÏWÜ

House of Assembly. ) 
Wednesday. 20th Eib. 1837. ( 

XXTHEREAS this IlmiM! In* lieremfore granted 
v Y « return of Prov inrial Duties on articles eon- 

-nmed by tire tojiielt persons as were not insured 
thereon ? And whereas it is expedient tlpit all

Gauze, satin, lutestring and sarsenet ribbons.
White and French white satins.
Gauze Vellet handkerchiefs and scarfs,
Barcelona and bandanna handeri-hiefs,
Rich filled centre shawls, with col'd grounds, 
Chenille sliawls and handkerchief».
Gents, black stocks. Parasols, umbrellas,
Sheet cane, Paste board,
White and colored stay»,
Black, white and colored silk and lace gloves. 
Bearer, b- riin, and Kid gloves,
Plain and figured Nets, Quillings, Laces,
Rdgings and Footings,
Blond findings in great variety.
Lace Veils and Ivtce collars,
Muslin capes; collars and Pelerines, 
Worked|.4uslin Insertions.
Gimp Trimmings and C otonation braid», 
leather belts Table Malt*, Morav ian cotton,
Hair Pin*, Thimbles, Needles, with a variety of 

dl Wares, Blue and black broad clothe, 
Six cases Gents, snpenor London Hats,
Fifteen Trunks—containing Two Thousand three 

Hundred pairs Boots and shoes.
April 28, іьз:

Wroth grew the Gal 
To see his hope d 

Bo long these few it 
The match of tho 

And fiercer flew the 
And deadlier his* 

And death on every 
And bared the bln

V

Orange*, Lciunns, Fig*, Ac. persons should know in what wav applications of n 
similar nature would hereafter be received by the 
House ; therefore4 C As uvs Rowi T f, P|*ilj,',e,l(hia MIL^

Msrd, m"1 S' " іГ'нІ и'’ itATCIimRD
FOBS.

' TV ST received, on ron*igiiment. a few Bartel* 
I V Prune Sussex Vale PORK, which will l»e sold 
: low for cash or approved credit.

Mim-li 24. І: Г U AGDINGTON

A Landing, rr the Sr^or, from Boston :
ONES Oranges: 5 do. lemons;

1 50 Drums toll'd Turkey Figs';
7. n CORN BRifD.MS ;
Havana Cigars ; 1 M. Principi do.

20 Keg« Water and Butter Crackers ;
6 Half barrel* soda «do.

Bags M.ft shell Almond* ; Kegs Honey ;
Ео,»“:,*,,С1Гм^ malcolm. POTATOES, PORK, OAT-

March 17. 1837. MEJL, BRICKS, Sçc.

Resolved, imahimonely. That this House will 
not in future entertain any application fur return of 
Duties on article* consumed by fire, even though it 
should be made to appear that tin insurance had 
been made on article* fo corisitmetk’

CHAS P WETMORE, Clerk.
IE7* T\e Editors of the several Papers t * the Pro

vince are requested to insert the above for three months. 
_April 26 щ

WEST' OF SCOTLANI)

,Fire and Life Insurance Office,
S. Job., pi. в «іаіАЛ». 18-17. 

T4TOTICE i# heteby given, ftjat Renewal Rr- 
■11 CEirtS for all VOMCIES expiring' on the 2d 
February, will be prepared and ready for delivery 
on payment of the Annnal Preu 10m.
_ _ JOH* RTSON. Attorney.

Яв» Arrangement. “

10 в
10 Do Then loudly 'midst 1 

Was heard our m 
" We fear not ; hut 

A etranger’* flag t 
ù bread ban

5 M

ГТИІЕ sitl»>cii 1er l»a* Divemml 
X press, which is considered a 1
' I ‘UK sub-cii ic-r lia* invented .1 i.exv Printing 
X Press, which 1* con»klered a valnaMc economi

cal addition to a Job Office, coinbmm 
.% і construction 
*i^nce in

Our cross of red 1 
Th* pride of Ocean 

Above a British 1

1 a Job Office, combining simplicity of 
and durability With speed and cxcel-

tce in its performance.
He niannlactiiii'a 3 ч/иі of the Job Press No. I, 

intended fi»r cards, at *30; No. 2. to print a surface 
of 14 inch** by 9, at $50; No. it, to print a fool*cap 
sheet, at $75. Primers arc invited to examine the 

for themselves.
J. M. continue* to make, on the mo*-! approved 

principles and construction, all kinds of M o hmery 
connected with Agriciihnre Hie Atts. vie. lie in
vites the atremion of the public to the following Ma
chines, which may b.» seen at hi* «establishment. 2‘>9 
Bowery, the limit* of an advertismeni luibidding a 
detailed description:
^ Maxwell’s Patent 8elf-Feeding Com L......
several sizes, calculated for power or thehand—pro
bably the most superior article of the kind known, 
excellent as many of its competiTot* ate.

Improved Thradiing Machine, which delivers at 
least otto sixth more girain from the straw than tin- 
best machines now in general use.

Improved straw and Leghorn Presses, of various 
descriptions and prices. Milhre-rs wifi find a varie
ty of improvements in these Pres«r«. that rdnder 
them much more advantageous than theoM one*--» 

Hangar Breaker*, for the use «Vf Grocer». This 
art «de is of au improved construction, with tworast 
iron «yhuders, a fly wheel. Jkc. The price i* now 
reduced to thirty-five dollar*.

Maxwell*» Patent Washing Machines, com’omng 
a number of advantages trot heretofore Mtempted 
in similar machine*.

Lithographic Presse», Ac. Ac. mad* to order.
The tmdersigued wifi dispu** of I?iglA*. in hi* 

various Patent*, for town* or Cmnttie*, <11 liberal 
inquire Wf—uAij

J. M lXWCIA.. ar<l B*«crr
N«« Yrtk May 1837 ____

1ON CONSIGNMENT. Just received, ex ship Seinf Patrick, from London- “ We tbrink not—v 
Nor think of tear « 

But claim onr nativi 
Above n* ss wo fi 

For dearly w ith a pi 
â G In storm or batth 

We. hail the sight « 
And feel our heat

ng out her flag 
On her true sons 

We shall not die so 
We shall not fill s 

Tbo spell of eonntlf 
It shake* from *v 

When from th* sT.11 
It wares bjloro il

" And where her so 
And where her ta 

Let England’» royal 
O’er England 's ft 

Fling out herflag.'- 
Let ОПГ bright SU 

tic a* out blood In 
Oh! img itfonh

Brave hearts ! ahhe 
The flag ye loved 

The upim of your k 
And Mess'd you 1 

And many on Engl 
^And draw a çew

Of year strong k

«• er Barlom'.fiomiAmdon " 10 00 BuslieU POTATOES.ASKS, 3 Last* IRONMONGERY, lO0 B«re  ̂Pnm* M*s* Port, (Graham', Brand,)

’ ьГ*ey-

Brass Iron, and wood Boor Locks, Apn, ,4 HUGH DOHERTY
Fancy bushed Letter Ілн-к*. J \ ~ fi------------
Brass bushed Pa«iloek«, Rate Stock Locks, CogflW Bravdtf, i1o/f<7ttd.S (г€ПЄТКІ
Screw Hasp* & Staple*. Spring w.ritiow Boh*. ntld кщтгбпе Flour.
Thun* latches and Iron Door l»ck*, . . . ... . ,
T, HL. A Bntt Hmges, 200 gross Screw», a«s"d Landing, nthe ship fAmm,4. from Liverpool :

™ C- «м в— 624 ВТЛ*
МТ.ІЛ we offereri fee Mle »liile lending « • ЯП.1 in Mid. prime Hollend.

VV. n STREET * RANNEY. ! №,lS ' «"»»«■

e

36 c invention

N І

Also by Ship Ward, from Liverpool : 
FlRlXTED cotton* and fnrnitnre* : rawinett». 
ЛГcantoon», andmotefduns -, grev, white, and «trip- 

Homespnn*. checks, and ticks ;
“Fli

» Xed shirtings ;
Brown and Mack 
linens. Lawns, and French r vur.Ricrs ; 
5-1, 6-4. 7-4 SA Damask UUe l.ncn ;

; Padding, canvas, and Osoaburg ;
3-4 and 6-4 merinos: shafkmn* ;
Red and White Flannel*: Black

Saint John Stage Coach Company.
f’oach will leave St. J.thn

W&iw * **" 7W»d*y,*t7 o’d,wk m
m-r. mnrnmg. commencing on d*,
23d iwst. and stop at the fo.li.w iug place* ;

Ketchum's. Hammond River Bridge,
Hayes'. Norton. Caugles. Snww-x Vale,
Hiatte nd's. PeWeodii.c. for the night ;

Where good bed* and every convenience will be 
afforded to traveller*. The coach wffl h-ave at an 
early hour, and go to Amherst the same night, stop
ping at The Bend apd Dorchertei*; wifi leave Am 
hem at 5 o’clock on Thni*da 
rmw, and stop at Holrtead’s

Ш ho| land*; Sheller. of

m source*

and White Wad
ding* ; Vaientia Verting, in gfreat variety ; 

Printed nrariins and Regattas ;
Embroidered Rocket Handkerchieft /
Mnsdn and cotton Printed Handkerchiefs; 
iaerwnet, Book, mnil, and Nainsook танін*t 
Bishops' Lawn and Scotch cambric :J 
Hoir cord Dimhv ; Printed muslins ;
Celine Hank and eornrn Balls ;
JUtarg* assortment of Fancy щ-тто** ;

Alio—Ten owes Gentlemen’s Beaver Hat*. 
UT The whole Of which-wifi be disposed of at a very 

email advance. way 12.

; !

1Лргі/21.

ICheap Tea*. Receives per iürlh,
______ A reWCkM.O«lf» юЛ T.«n Rml, *M,t. from Urnport:

u-Il kay Teas and Boxes llvron co. л «-«une it.-. * c." '"““Ж^нагснгоєв {&,„ КГГадЬ

! і Compasses. Forecastle Lamps. Tureen*. V ater
~В'4ІІгі f f'itellers. Ac. Ac. 1 Uase of 24 and 26 or. Sheet

Just received by the Subscriber, ani for sale low while April 14.

'

. у rooming on it* re- 
for the night, leaving 

the Bend at 3 o’clock, p. ». ; leaving lU,1«tad'* at 
an early hour on Friday rooming, and arrive at 
Sl J<4m the same mgt#l, stopping at Congle’s. 
Have*", and Ketchnm’M.

Sj. John. 26* May. 1837.

Тішені».
OA 13 AGS PiOEvro. in or owl of Bond ; 
uU D 50 boxes Moscaiel R.MSINS,
inf1"*'

April»* 1S37.

JAMES OTTY.

1-Х Pine&SpOiCe

56 Wr«l» Pork : VlÜn’te6*W« *e«rr .Ml

Twtoe* n« l.tae*.
Яі«іи*гЬ»»Ь*. ÿnortàfBiMiin- 
/104К8Е ямі few SkhMA Twine : whw, ■b.ii. 

Hewing Nets ; Cod «nd,P«l

M*Ct T. HÂKFOKD

CRACKERS.
Uiis daÿ, et Crernw, from PhUoddptàa 
Il AVI* Rarrrk Sndn PndcR.
И M do do Win-, do.

JAMES MALCOUI.

(et*.
wrote. For iniormation.

ForSofcH 
M lew. ИГ * SUdni Jw or (U 
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